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Officials expect 
veto override 
of tax relief bill 
~'" Ella RftIly 
Staff Writer 
State lE'gisUltors and officials 
said WPdl1elday they exoect to 
over-rKk: Gov. James ~'homp­
son', veto 1)1 ,il bill to rt'move 
the tax ,;!I''lC'Id and medici!1~. 
Althoogb Tho.."mpsoo has said 
the ftat{> can·t afford to cut the 
tax "" food and medicine, state 
legisla\/lt'S say that inflalion has 
created a re,'enoc 5UrpJus ana 
that the state can afford to 
remove the tax. 
Speaker of the Hvu!'\e William 
RE'rlmond. ComptrollE'r Roland 
Bums. Sen. Richard Dale)', D-
<.lucago. Rep. Cal Skinner. R-
Crystal l..ake. local legiSlators 
and citizen's groups spoke for 
the veto override in 8 press 
conference Wednesday af-
ternoon in Marion. Dalev. 
Redmond. Burris and Skinner 
also spoke in East St. Louis. 
Champaign. the Quad-Cities 
and Rockford. 
DaIt'V. who is chairman of the 
Sales Tax Override ProfW'.'>tion. 
! coalition of legislators. 'labor 
leaders and cltllerl's groups. 
said he was sure the override of 
the Ilovt-rnor's lit-to would 
5UC'~. He said the Thomp-
5OJ1's threats to cut funding for 
prOJlrams if the General 
AS"f.t"mbly overrides the veto 
~. :;':~~~I to stop ~upport for the 
The House WHlvot~ 0<)' the 
wit) OVt'Trh:~ 1"uesdav, There 
were 100 votes for the bill when 
- it passl'd the House in Ju..."'<t. 
Only seven more votes ate 
Staff phoIo ~ Dwight Hale needed to ov~ the gover-
TRUCK TROUBLES - Carbondale ftrefighten aDd em- beblg 1-.i8ed GD a bydraalic rack. East Ma,8Mn .orten 
pIoyees of East MaiD SJaei:. 54.S E. MaiD St., attempt le aura • ctecu.; Ii to comment on the C'"ASe of the Wednesday ~_l_ .. 
ind back onle ita wb'~ aftei'!t tJ-~ ever on H8 aide while mishap, , "., .......... 
nor's veto. ~., sPnate pas5'?d 
the biD b:/ :rl votes and ooly 36 
are needed to override n veto. 
The Senclte wiD bfa voting at the 
end of..be month. 
Seart'h ("ommiu£e forming 
Constituency groups subnrlt nominations 
ByRayR~ 
Staff Writer 
~l but one Gf the eigtit groups 
to bt, representM 01, SlU'·C's 
Presidential Sea~C1" fommittee 
have 'submitted nominations for 
the committee to, Cha~ 
J;~flJU!th Shaw, 
Every group agret'd to Silaw's 
request that t~y submit t'4iee 
t}Ie number of ; epresentatJves 
tMt they will have on the 
cOfTJI •• ittee. 
The nominees from the sevom 
eampus conlltituen·~y groups 
are: 
--Faculty Senate: Marviil 
Klemau, assistant professor of 
speech I!ommunications and 
former :iefl8te president; ~1ohn 
Baker, IlSI~ociate professor of 
~.;)iitical science; DuWavne 
En~ert, professor 01 ~; 
J~nn Boydsto... .,.-ofessor in 
the Morris Library Center for 
[)e\"cy Studies; and (:harks 
Hindersman. professor of 
marketing. . , 
-Graduate Cocmctl: Thomas 
Eynon, professor cl 'IOCio1G,(y: 
Lort-n Young, microfilm 
Opt'rator in the Office of Ad· 
missions and Records; T.>mmy 
Dunagan, professor of 
physiology: and Robert Layer, 
professor of economics and 
former interim president of the 
U~i"el"Sity. 
-Ur.~ergraduate Student 
Org.lfliI8tiofl: John Ellena. 
senM;( in science; Chrisanne 
Blank,'t\Rhi~, junior' in com-
ntwrications and fine arts and 
!,;~O vit'e president: Nick Gritti, 
senior in science and exet;utive 
!lssistant to BlankE'n..-mip; and 
Rick BlUE'. junicr in liberal arts 
and Inter·Greek Council 
chairman. 
--Administrativp and 
Professional Staff Council: 
Heier1e Rudnick. 01 the student 
aHaGs oIhce in the &hool 01 
M~dicjne; and John C. 
Garavr.lia, director oj 
(Continued on Page 9) 
Loan bill gets (~ondilional notl,from SllUtv 
By Ceara4 Stann 
S&-' -r Writer 
" fede:-:-l stUiknt loan bin 
which ""uuld make more loan 
mOlWy fovailable was suppoo1t'd 
:~~~l S';!a~-C in Ctt~~ 
Senate subcommittee 
ne.-rirlgs-but he also stressed 
thalloans shouldn't ~ the 
sole f,ource of students' 
financinll. 
A similar bill has alrt!ady 
reac~-d the door of tJJe J-I'JUSe of 
l\E'~tati·;es. 
Shaw SilM Wednesday bef~ 
the subcommitree on post-
!IeCOndary educa.ion that he is 
"in favor of the easy access '" 
leans 10 !tudentn and parents," 
118 Pl"0J)C' Jed in the bill. 
"!n tv ,lance, U's a good bill," 
Shaw "Id. "In eifect. it's 
guaranteed a«'eSS to Ioans.-' 
However. Silaw cautionfd 
tNr, ne "~a;HI" 1a:!1(jous to III~ 
loans becvtm! mo:'t' importa,\t 
thantl\E'v:.ren'lW." Rather. the 
SPnaIe ';needs ::." consider loans 
118 a part of a l&:'~er finanrial 
picture," he said. 
,The proposed National 
~tudt'nt L<l3n Reform Act. 
Senate Bill UiOO. sponsored by 
Sen. Edwarci ~t'nneriv. D, 
M8Ji$., would set up two new 
101.1\ progmms 10 replace the 
National T.lirect Student Loan 
pr(.gram and the federaHy 
subsidized Guaranteed Student 
Loan Pr~ram. 
The Smale ~rsion I'll the bill 
sets up a lIuic loan vrogram for 
low-illt"ome stude-fits and a 
subsidild loan progr!'!\'t for 
middl~-i!«'!)me students and 
UY.:!.' parffits. 
Theblieslc Joan prOf,ram 
would be fedcl'<lUy suhsidized 
and would not require 
repayment by students while 
thry are still in scrux-1. 
The subsidized loan prqgram 
would provi~ pa~ts a way to 
borrow. throogn privatE' Imding 
institutions, the amoont ,helt the 
Basic EdlK"altonal Opportunity 
Grant financial aid statemffit 
lists they should coot;ibute to 
their cbild'" f'ducation. 
~ymffit rot" the subsidi1--d 
loan would begin immediately 
at a minimum of 7.3 percent 
(u.:~~ on Page 9) 
The proposed tall:, relief 
program Will. over a five-:tear 
period, remove the sales tax 
mmJ food and !1lf'die:ine and the 
sta~e will lose an estimated $1.6 
billioo in reven\R". 
Thompson has laid that if the 
sa~ tax is cut, ~ profUams 
like education would sulier. 
Bcrris said the stah~ bas a 
SUrplllS of fIlOO('y and can afford 
the tax cut, which would mainly 
help those 00 filCed ineomes. He 
said because of inflation the 
Bureau of Budgt't have 
estimated a $7.8 million surphos 
in [jve years. 
Rep: Ca,' SkiMft', R-Cry!:taJ 
Lalct-. calling the override a 
bipartisan effort. saio though he 
had voted ag!\inst the bin 
bt'fore, he would now vote for 
the veto override. He said he 
knew more than 20 other 
Republicans who had first vot~ 
af{alllst the biU and would now 
vote for it. 
So~r~!~en~~~~~fesfrO~ct~~~ 
Movement said more than 1.200 
people from j)UtJlie action 
groups will atteJ.d the r..resday 
&el!Sioo tG support the ~. 
Chicago Mayor Jane By~ is 
supporting Th(\mpson ~ ,,'eto 
and has a!'ked Chical!o 
Democrat IettlSlators not 10 
ovenide the veto. 
Redmund said he kllt"'W of 
onlr throe democrats who bAd 
,yit .dn.wn tllt>ir suppm-t 
t.ecause Brvne had rome out' in 
support of the ve·~. 
CW.Slie~lains !p~~~y~~, ~,?~putj~ti()ns Editor"'~: This is ~ nrst of ; electricitvl •. the rate c:odEi.;the ~ , 8ftr. me rirs1400 kwh, th~ rate. preSerrt jrea<:fings. , t_articl'escO"t~g .. y5to· mt'terreadingdate.thenuiriber Consa.-,re .. "S'liatch a,-e2.94cenUCorcodes;;'13,4-11 By. subtrading the prev~nus 
.reduce f_1 bill ~b. Tbis of daYS covered by the bill the and 4-13. h~ said. reading by the pre5f>flt readmg. 
.. article el(plaia.~ bow to rea. the presint and previous ~cter show <me of four different rate After 800 kwh are consumet" tht: customer can dt>termint' tht' 
~, ClPS gM H1l eledric bill. readings. a constant moothly codes. A !i-ll is the gffier,) therateforelectricht'at,code;;' number of kllowatt·hours or 
{ By Kaf'8 Gullo consumption and the charge for service code. a S-13 is tht' (':~ 13. is rwo cents ~ kwh. The therms consumed. 
t SUff Wri~ servH:e. for general servict' plus electl;c cblOrge for resldenhal gas At t~ bottom of the bill. there 
Although temperatures still To compute the amount heat. a 4-H is for general ser- service. code 1-73 if" 38.07 cents is a box ma.'ked "fuel ad-
reach the6i$ and 71's most days, charged. for the service, the vic..' plus water heat. and a 4-13 per tlJt:rm la bE-at U lit equal to justments" and spa.:es for 
winterisjlmtarnund ~corner. customer must multiply the is for gt'nel"al sennce plus both 1 .. 0'(1) kll~rn calon~1 for the ptrn'hased gas adjlls~ment, and 
As the ('old . weather ap- rate by the total monthly electric and water heat. The first 10 therms pt'r n onlh. The elt.'Ctric fuel adjuslment. The 
proacbes. heating bills wiu consumption and add the fuel code for resi~tial gas service (.18rge for ~he mod 11) thE'rms amounts, shown in dollar 
become a major concern of the adjustment charges to get a is always 1-73, he said. consumed IS 3US Ct "Its. per decimals. represent the cost of 
consumer. subtot.al,· ~ said. The Each code corresponds with therrn and for every adm.~<mal that gas and fif"Ctricity sup-
BiD Spencer. Central nJinois municipal tax is 5.73 pt'f"Cent of rates that are charged per 10 thenns cOl1.<wmed the rate pliers charge CIPS divided by 
Public Service Co. c'JStomer the subtotal and the state tax is kilowatt-hour (the amount of ~. the total customer usage. This 
service representative. ex- .02 percent of the subtotal. The electri\:~J enE"rgy consumed The space lifter rate shoWll cost is added on to tilt- total 
plainOO how charges for gas and tax amounts added Eo the when 1.000 watts are used for the date 00 whlch.~ meter was charged amount, but the charge 
elrtricity on monthly CIPS subtotal lI'ill equal the total one hour). The charge for read. Mt'ter reaGJngs are laken is a "now-through charge," 
bil.i are derived. amount chary.ed for the service, general service. code S-ll. is every 28 to 33 cmys, S~ which means it is not profit 
The customer's topy of each Spmcer said. 3.94 cents per kwh_ Customers said. The following spaces show money, Spt:'nrer said. It is 
Dill has a spare for the type of For residents within Car- receive a credit of one C1':lt for the number of days cc;vered by money that CIPS mu.,t pay its 
servi~ f.{"ovided Igas and bondalecitylimilS.theilillwill thefirst4(,'}kwhpc:cmontl>.and the bill and the previ'lus and supliers for gas and electricity. 
r-UutiiiiCiiil ( Cristaudo's Flight Restaurant I 41 'ireQdlfulll'tenl ~ ~ ""<honda I. and Murph,.boro (Rout. 13 w .... right .. Airport Road) I 
I. . .. .;.-:..'::, ..:: :'Vl="1n ~":~.::.. I M featuring ~e~~~. Week II ,~~ 100 W t rJ~ ~t I II Tuesda~'-Saturucal'':'~ !'.:':~y."t. I ::..."''''';; 8S .",~ ....... ~ ~ • • -~,~, (aa- - •• ,,:-..... 8I1IS "- .... 1n8S) • Meat & Cheese Appetizer 
• A X X A Hours: 9:G: 110 5:30 Mor.-s.t." Marinated Vegetable Salad I ~~~~soFTFROZENYOGURT I Po~~~=es 
'" ~ in a cup or cone I Apple Sauce I. All the f\a't d lot 01IIIf'n--PkIS the goad things d ycgun> I Gennan Sponge Tort 
I ~:!o: ~low ca!1I~- Natural fruit ~ I Wine -liebfraumilch 
.15 5 · f This caupc:n and !~ .... titles bear-. I Compk<!~ Dinlll!T Ml!TlU also availablv ¢ peclo too reg. cup O! cone of u,:,;ff..iY-O Reservations Requested 549.8522 
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Blow by BIO)W 
" 
Completion date approaches 
Jfor disputed Ilousing complexl!~ .. 
!ty " .. ·.UH "" •• m.n ~,,\ff Wriwr 
Construction of two faierally 
subsidized housing complexes 
for the elderly and the han-
dicaw-~ elderly along Mill and 
Raw lings streets is planned for 
completion in the year 1980. 
A 223-Unit apartment com-
ple'(.~ing bum by the lTMI~ 
Securities. Inc., and a 4O-Untt 
complex, being builf bv Car· 
bondale developer Charles 
Goss. w~re the center of III 
Ifonghthy controversy. In U'78, 
three area l,1ndlords fileJ 
law~uits af,lainst the city, 
cL. ''tling the city illegally soid 
to private developers the 
property the comptex~ are 
being constructed 00. The 
lawsuits claimt'd the urban 
l'eIleWalland should to.ave been 
sold at a public auction. in 
accordance with ur!>an retreV>al 
proced\Jru whkh would require 
thE' city to auction the land if t..'re 
city had held Olo.-nership !nr 
more than five yea.,. Au ap-' 
pellate court ruled in favor of 
tbe city in September. 
nte 40·unU ~mpln lleiu& 
built along Rawlingr. Street is 
planned for comvletioD by 
March 1980. The considerably 
Weather 
Variable cloudint·ss and 
warmer Thursda) with highs in 
the mid to upper 305. Partly 
cloudy and colder Thursday 
night with lows in the low to mid 
408. Partly sunny and cool 
Friday with highs in the mid 
6(&. 
larger complex of 223 units. 
being con.~tructed north of Mill 
Street, should be complett'd by 
October 1980, according to the 
general supervisor lor the 
construction C"mpany building 
the complex. 
Both of the complt'xes are 
Sec.ion 8 housing complexes for 
the clderly and the handicapped 
el~rly. &..ctton 8 housing is a 
federal subsidy program run by 
the Department of Housing and 
lTrbao Development. The 
Section 8 program allows low-
and moderate·income families 
toO pay tJO mCJre than 25 percent 
of the;: incomes for rent. The 
federal government thm pays 
the landlord the rent difference. 
The 223-unit apartment 
complex will offer elderly 
persons who meet HUD 
reqwrements 28 efficiencies, 
179 one-bedroom apartments 
and 16 two-bedroom apart-
ments. The complex VliU coosist 
of twoeight-story buildings with 
four apartments on each floor 
specifically designed flJr the 
.handiaJ{~ (ioss' 4O-unil 
complex, consisting 01 six 
buildings, will house Y.I one-
bedroom apartments and !!O 
two-bedroom apartments. 
Eight units will hop desl~ for 
~ handicapprd. 
Apartments desig~ foc tl1e 
ha • .i!kdpped lire equ~ wib~ 
special showers .01' easy 
wheelchair access. kit("hen 
cabinets which are a few inches 
lower than regular cabin-. is, 
closet!. which are equipped with 
rods and ~ives 4 fee. off the 
ground rather than the usual 6 
feet 8 inchtos and toilet areas 
equipped with hanrlbars. 
Neither developer would 
disclose the ('()St of constructing 
the complexes. According to 
Carbondale Interim Directm' of 
Housing Jane Hughes, persons 
wisl.ing to apply for hOUSing in 
the complexes will be requirec.' . 
to go through rentim. 
procedures similar to thOf e 
used at other privately OWl'td 
complexes. Hughes said ad-
ditional infonnation-wh'd, is 
needed for Secti::f. is r ...... mg-is 
primarily income inf .srn:'ltion. 
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Doily Egyptian. OcfobM.ll. 1m. Peg. 3 ' 
~ ... ,'. J'. • ,0 •• :,.', • .. '" ... "". ... - • ," ~ 
~ito_rial .u .J(1.,ckson squanders trust in Mideast 
: .: '. '.'." I' .. ";-Many questions retrta.1Q. 
on athletics fee increase 
WASHINGroS-As a clergyman who belip.v~ 
ill the Christian idE-al trAIl we sbocld love oor 
enemies" Reverend ~,se Jackson appt!ars'to 
have reached the heigMs of virtue in his hugging 
and b~sing of Vasser Arafat. 
Perhaps the devout J~ckson will SlIOO seek oot Colman 
McCarthy 
rt,-,~". I ~ ;w other terrcri,sts-like the resurgt'nt Ku Klux 
. IN ORDER tr, l"P.duce student fees, we mU!!ot first raise them . K.an or the exiled ldi Amin-for a public em-f~ ~k~. vice president ior Univenity re!ations, seems to ae; bracing. The trouble with Jackson's coziness 
IaYlIlg m his most recent overtures h the sludent body on a with Arafat is tbat he is giving him a heaping As th,. modern Joshua, Jachon reversed 
prU10Sed incr'ease in the athletics fee. measure of l'dSpt'Ctebdity. things: He fdl, not the wail. His march stopped 
M.ace, in respoose to questions ra~ last year by the Faculty Even if Arafat deserved it. which he doesn't. it befun; the balfway point. Soon after that, he lost 
s.nate aixRt( funding for the athletics program, wrote tMt "our i~'t Jackson's to ~;ve. 'I11e fund of respect and interest in the full empiQYment issue. NeoN 
pl"imary functioo and objective would be to graduaJly reduce or ood'U that h ~ bu'lt th by causes cZ<loe along. L4tely. he has tw-m ad-
e:ilhinate the student I!Ithleti.:s fee .. :' g WI as ,n I up over e years vancing his ideas abooi discipline ill the schools 
The argument l.ippears to progre5l> in this ia.;.!uon: To eliminate ~t!:'~d~':!:!a:;, ~C:~tf~~: complete with his ... am somebody" chant, • 
the fee :equires that the athletics programs ~ :;elf-suffteient. To unW<.'rthy or squandering on Arafat and the Jackson's rep"'a'don f(Or surf-riding on ~,~e 
make the athletics program seU-suffinenl requll'U more funding. extreme parta of his Palestine Liberation wave of the newe-et issue is such that hlo 
1'0 get more fund~ suprisingly-requires tapping the Organization. shaJlowllE'SS is alanning more and more people. 
studente' pocketbook. ' ", ,.~: Before his trip to the Middle East. he spoke in 
Like a lhuaderstorni rolling across the praiJ;e, the ad- ~Iacksotl is right to speak out on world issues. Washington with the director of a Jewish lobby 
ministratioo'sbidtohiketheS20athleticsfeeaoother$lOeouldbe AlIt in this'case, it is less spealling out that. group. "Jackson complained about Jewish 
seen from a long way oft Last fall, stooents in a referendum bkrting out. slumloards:' sait' the latter. "I was amazed. His 
owrwbelmingjy rejected a proposed $10 increase in the athietics A Pa~tinian grievance assuredly exi'!'s, but argum~nt was 1.'-:'11 black! 3Te being vi\!timized 
fee. But there was no member of the administra'aoo conam\ed putti~ (kwn Je- the wsy Jackson did in the ty JewIsh sluml~ a~ that be was going to 
wi~at.'tIetics wbowou.!!,deny the subjeet would be broa<:hed again Mia...ast, as ~U Ii. embracing Aratat, did little speak out , -m It. J tried to explain that there 
daring toe IlE'xt year. to Iftt across tile messa~-e that Americans ~ are Jewish ~ . .Jmlords, <:atholic slumlords, black 
.. ,to understand: that Mil1east peace isn't helped slumlords. If a Jew 18 a slmnlord. it's not 
IN HIS ~rlier pro~. ~ce ret 'title IX ~de -me 0( the by blind support of either side. because of his Jewish~.'IS ,_ ......... -use "-. IS' 
exctJSt'a. The law. he l:~d. meant the women s athletic! budget iJUo """"" .~ 
would have to increase either through new funding or through It also takes attention away from Jaelwm's inhumane. Don't attribute to race what !an't 
cutbacks in the men's program. He also said the men's program crucial role in the civil rights movement in racial at all." 
has had to "eat" the effects of irulation. Ameri(lI-which isn't over. Black familie: still If Jackson can't grasp a disJnetion as 
Neither reason convinced studer.~ that they should approve a suffer disproporUt'nately-irom teen-age elemental as that, it shouldn't bP. a surprise that 
f4!Ie increase. jWle;.rness to malnutritJfA'-IlOO sometimes it he ~if the l:lepth to compr~bend either u,., 
In tendering the new proposal to the student body, Mace bas seems the cotmtry is happy to forget it. subt.elies of Mideast human rights issues or thai. involr-~ a budget deficit accrued cRlring the past .wo yeal'!l as a Jackson's t:aper-which mal' undermine the AlTlfat is using him. 
result of the increased number of part-time students who P-Ay peacemaking that others of moreskiiJ and depth In a recent Village Voice article marked by 
reduced fees or Done at all and an increased Dwnber m students I"Alve long f>.!eD advancing-is a sign to many elOftentacom, J~~1jus Lester wrote that. 'Black 
seeiung tui~on refunds: ' people tilat Jackson is a p:Jblidty monger ~ The lea, rshlp tak~ m; stand for 'Human ri~ts and 
Macecootinues toclatm that Title IX W0e5sre part of the reason ' stronger a:-gument is that be IS dismi&sibte as scU-detenninatioofor Palestini.olns.' This sounds 
!or ~ ino: ... ~. This particular story hos received less etnphasis just another assue-jumper. a lightweiltht who rea~~bie, but ~thing deep witbn me says 
than It did 10 the past. That may be because, under ."dace's bounces from cause to cause with seldom a tl1a~ it 18 WTQf'tg to talk about Palestinian human 
proposal, the $174,000 pom.on of the incrPase that wOlild be display of staying power. nghts a'3 lones Israeli children live with the 
allocated to the, w~en s athletics program would incl"'.!ase its The examples are many. In January, 1975. t:;ospect. m th at Palestinian bands ... Black i:::k~ i!r JetlCS .b~et onl~ about tJ percent-bardly a Jadtson came to Washington breathing fire on ~':~~ ~!d.!~o'!~~~CX:~Jn: equali~ 10 athletics. behalf of the Humphrey-Hawkins full em- in that l'Jinningham church in 1963." 
mAT INFLAnON ba taken a bite from U1e athletics i>udget ployment biD Most of the tediOlle W"...rk bad Jact~'s memory centers, typically, on his 
since 11m. -the J:-~t year in lNhich the ithletia fee was increasP.d- aJJ:eady t>eea ~e in rile prepara~x. and lob- own childhood. In a Palestinian refugL'f: camps 
is not in diS\-::~e. Nor would there be much argument tJ..at the b)mg of the bill ~Of'@ Jackson anived on the toe said metaphorically that, "This is where i 
Athletics Departmen! of the 1JwW'!'S.ity Cace6 troubled times in the ~ne. His plan to "dramatize" joblel>!!!~S ~ew tiP," 
Mure. Involved a mareh arOlmd the White Hoose- But~shegrown up? His adulthood, now in its 
\\'hat is in questioo is how the money will be llSld. Will the in- seven times around, in fact. 7ha1, explained the worlddiplorr.acy pbalre. reveals some s!artlir.g 
crease be needed for uniforms, travel, scholarships ~ s&;"ries? preacher Jackson, was how r.u·ny times Joshua behaVlOl" that 4}lPears to have less to do with 
Mace has said in the past that he will look folf alter.18 ave SOUl"Ce5 of and his friends trooped around U,e 0"; of Jericho I..~hip than. seif.iIJ'Otnotionshlp. 
the. flU'lds. Wnat were thOIIE' iolltanatiw!s and why were they before they made the walls tum~ down. ' ) I""'" ..... - W hi ,e "" ... AlK' as nlfton P~t (;o~~. reJeCted? More than a few of the peopk ir:valved with the athletics ~.~~ ___________ r.. _____ ... ________ -.;.~,~-.;;i;i. __ 
program have said Ti'Ro IX .. ill require a more equitable split than CLet~e~"'s"'-~ percent for the women !lnd w pen:<.!t1t for men. How will the , • 
mcrease affeet the University'", plan for (,Jmooance with Title IX? 
Both the Faculty Senai~ and i.h€ awt:ent body ha~ called for --------------------------------
athletics money to split evenly betwem the men and women. Why Kole show confusing may be e ~rveyor of that have to be back d Neckers at } 1;00. It·s jl.Ft nOt fair. haye ~ COIlCf..-ns been ~~ored? Athletics fees at other Illinois Last ...... _ ... ,_ nl',dot I w· .... l'D knowledge. is is ttY. point on 
uruverSities Vlll)' but aU Will r ... -e the same !ur.<ting dilemma. How •• .."..,... &" .... which 1 feel decei· .. ed. Some 
an!otherscb.x.ls deaqwithinflation and Title XX? the company oneAndrel\ole, people say tt;. .. y will do 
. who calls bimr.eJf :1 Christian romething and then don'" wbile 
SOME OTHER ntp>rtaO\querial: 'Why was thI! atbleticsbut1get illusionist. Now I win say that I Andre Kale says ta'wt ~'ou can't 
allowed to nm a deficit in the first pJac:e? Who incurred the went not so milch for the do it and then does. n..l in-
gre&t'!St portion m (be deficit, the men Ol' the women? Finally, how Cbristian bent as for the consistency is confusing. . 
much more money in student fees will have to be raised before the illusory skills I thought this Farewell Andl e, thanks f:lf' 
athletics program even COOle8 close to self sufficiency? man may have. and the lear- the riddle! . 
Until ~ ~tions are raia!d by tro electt-!S' slUdent ning£ I projeded be may be 
representatives UI the Undergraduate Student. li:rganizatioo and able t() show. Now I caR myself 
the Graduate Studt;ntCouncil. and until MaceallSWff'S them in full, a ~ 'ritualist; that is, one who 
students lIhoulf! J'e]ect any propcsals to iDcreat:e t!te athletics fee. seeks to perceive the spirit in 
by Garry Trudeau 
everything.. and as such I aLl 
personally iLterested in the 
possibilities inherent io 
mankind as a psychic being. (In 
Andre' Kale's model of a man 
psyc:hic abilit!' would be a~ 
attribute of the 'soul Iran'). 
Skills such al levitation and 
Transcendental demateri-
alizatiOb are just now coming to 
be recongized widE-ly as at least 
real ireal is anything in your 
reality), and I thought Andre 
might be intnt on showing 
people horizons beyond their 
present beliefs. 
I left feeling c:teeeived. Not so 
, much in a negative way as in a 
pretzelian logi<: -1'y.1 sum it up 
by de<:iphering Andre Kole'lI 
OWo'.!J title, He is. 'man .d)ject 
to ait illusion of onened with 
Cbrist.' A Christia~i Ulu~tlltjst. 
!'tow I am not going to waste 
time wondering how Andre did 
what he did, I take his word that 
any &-year-old could do it (with 
20 years experien::e), 'And leave 
it at that. It proves t. me only 
that man has •· .. olved in 
technical skill to :M point that 
we prove to, ourselves in 
everyday reality tbat we are 
capable of such things. i kn.lw 
thaI illankind ,as spirit! has 
sudl abm:ie-s inherent in our 
r,akeup, and 1 thought Andre 
John Patridr Jihan 
Cobden, Illinois 
Bathroom at't rude 
I've never ft'il atron«ly 
en,')ugb about something to 
la.-Ttte to the DE until now. I 
me~J\. I'm tuned in to the 
meaning 0{ life and the nature 
of the world, but this is an insult 
to the \'ery ~ of human 
dignity. 
It concerns • very demented. 
ruck- persun whom I had the 
.mi$itll1une of encounterinl in 
tl;e lirst noor J ren':s bathroom 
at the Studen~ -.::enter on Sept. 
2'8. I was relieving myself in one 
iJI the stalls when this "person" 
asked. me to get out. I politely 
told him to wait his tum. 'The 
other two stalls were full, but it 
was 8tilJ a rude interrt:ption 
even ii be did have to go real 
bad. 
He then called me a list of 
obscenities, He kicked the door 
open, ret'ched down, and 
'Vahbed my knapsack ~ Ttren, 
t.lunting me. be ran out of the 
bathroom. I mean. put ~ollrself 
in my positioo. What e.-ruid 1 
do? !just kj~half a St.""est,'f' 
of notes, two books. and my 
$11.95 k.,.apsac!: goo<lbye. 
Sow I bd ve to ~o home boPt 
ween elas_ to I"\"lieve m\'~lf 
and it'", not eaw. Mv ('la~ at 
Lawson is o\'el" 'at 10:50 and 1 
\\11d1 admin;str'1.;"'--s spend 
$60.000 for a chancelior and 
fUl.OOO f-x traveling el> Den5t!S to 
Edwanisville, you would think 
they could spend a few tQdt,~ 
for locks on the Student Center 
stalls. 
I can only feel pity for this 
per-..on. He is ir &erious need of 
bet". It's pe<Jple like 'tim that 
give the SIU sWdent holly a bad 
name. 
I appet>! (() the PI' "SOD who did 
this t(\ return T'ly ,.-napsack to 
the Radlo-T.'I. ollie( in the 
Communications auilding. No 
questions will be asked. (You 
can keep the behavior.!1 
psychology telltbNk just 
pk>a:.e [live me my notes). AIl'J 
please, Ilt"ver do this to anyone 
el«e. 1t·s animalistic and unCair. 
Scott Zi'~1OIt 
Junior, Radi-;ilndTV 
library worker in 
SUPJ.'orl of new hours 
A'! a 'ltudent w"'riter iil the 
Morris Library Seif-Io5lrucUon 
Center. I Vt'oo;eht>arted1y agree 
with the ~~~~ent ('all in your 
letters column for longer 
libnry twurs, Let me aIM be 
the liNt to volunteer ser~'ice on 
the gra~eyard shift. 'f 
fKttrooage then is anything like 
II 15 ann six 011 l"rlda f 
eveaill/ot." 1 should boa ablt> 10 
finish .. \TitiJ1g that epic (lOVe! 
I've be.!fl puttilJg 0;(; lind, iJ it 
SRlis. it n'.ig~l: e .. en <k-fTaY my 
IPcreas£'rl tuitioo. 
Vam .. (Oocler 
Senior. Ha tio- TV 
Best of Attn Arbor film, fest featllred +++++++~+++++ 
The Expanded Cinema 
Group, Carbondale's alter-
native film society, will show 
the best shorts from the 1m 
".10., Arbor !-'ilm Feslival at 7 
~'1d It o.m. Thursday in the 
Wesley' ('omm1mity House. 
Admi.~~ is $1.50. 
Fred Marx. director 0( the same name; :'1\'1 My War.ldly 
Expaf'ded Cinema Group. 'More. Thing$~"·one man's whirlwind 
than 15ft ~..,. ~~ were chesen to examinatioD of everything that 
be ,,!~ at tie festival fMlll he owns' and "Jim and 
Dur.ired'4 of oth'rs. Mu~ins_" 
'.~~~~. !,I~::C~:!S t 
,...... tonight ~ bcllided am~ the films are Other shorts indude "Dr. 
"A~ ;l8ragus," a ~S-"'in'Jte Mm," a bathroom fantasy; 
anim,ted fantasy, "D~ k's "Sea Travels," Ilnotht-i" fantasy 
BreatL Mystery Tht.'ltre; a film and "Mongoloid." a film 
film 'nvolvir.g the Sa 1 F ran- that fea~1"('S l\ sooootraek by 
cisco comedy trouPE' :;j the the rock group Deva 
The Ann Arbor Film Festival 
is one of the best festivals in the 
United States, accortlin~ to. 
.. ;,1_ ......... ·, ..... _ 'f .. ~ ...... · ~ .... :~ ... '. '> • ., 
5r'«"'11 C[~,H£~ .,\.!}r\tloP~'.~ 
For HomecomlniJ 
ltd". call Z4 hours 
~30-55!l. 
I "Student C8ftt ... Elltrovo""2n~.r 
I 
SomfP.'hifl9. 'Of" lfI.verione 
C~, f ......... Con_IS food. ESP, PriMo. 
V,tk·o one much ""ud. mot. 
'rhley ... ghf • ..-1I 
Don'tMin 
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w: aits' s,~age pr?!~'}~e ~upt;rb '" 
By .h.lua Carter I . . • • . , 
l\londay Edi&ar : " _ fa CD __ ..! ___ f : j ,i pertePliiou or Yt't another night 
. For Tom Waits, Tuesday • 71.ll.C'VlC'W . lD ar. essentially ncHlanre town 
night's Shryock performance and theater. His introduction to 
was the morning pEter, baving "Burma Shave" gave way to 
spent the previous nignt in c~tedacaptivating repertoire pe.itaps the greatest music of 
Kansas City ~fonning a show which was greatly appreciated the night wwm tenor 
and entertaining a bottle of by the audience. saxophonist Herb Hardesty 
Yull:on Jack. But he "'as ~ The sbow was highlighted by picked up his trwnJ"Pt and mute 
for the Shryock performanc.-e. Waits' affectational presence. and played into Wails' hand-
He was out of bed well before 5 His rigid, scarecrow-like held lJ1icrophone, 
p.m. altO:> moments before gesticwations aeee-, .. tt>d the H criticism can M made of 
showtime he washed the lint blue llOte's be sa~. and-- hjs the concert, it would have to 
from his sleep-twisted hair. The many stage props (new on this pertain to the overall 
show had to go on. tour, according to Waitl».- professionalism of the act. So 
And it did. Alter grumbling fectively . enhanced 1Il""Y polished and pleasing it was, 
lnto a ~tage microphone numbers. '!'be images of Waits allowing the occasional lapse. 
that he was ready to get started, draping OV1!!r a gas pump, on the part of Waits. into dutif&.il 
the after-hours aficionado slouching in a cafe booth and rather than inspirational 
ambled on the stage in a cloud exiting in a cloudburst of gl.itreI'- performance. Those momt'flts, 
of. bis own cigarette smoke, rain were sensational. though, were few and quite ('.asy 
l'Jinked up to the mike.ad Waits' monologue at tbe to overlook. As an evening's 
howled "Put a dead cat on the newstand showl>d compelling entertainment: Unmatched (so 
railroad track." insight to his personality :tnd far this semester). 
It was an interesting opening 
to a tremendous performance. 
For the next two hours, in-
cluding three enrores, Waits 
m.esmerized the capacity crowd 
With his doleful Ivricisms and 
nihilistic delivery. Ac-
t;on:'pa~ed by a superb quartet. 
~al;S lived up to everyone's 
worst (sic) expectations. 
He started the show with 
:'Wrong Side of the Road," and, 
In his harmlessly demented 
way. never got back on the 
right. Forever mangling ~ 
wbi<'.h so richly Jeserveo the 
mangling. Waits growled, in a 
convincingly angry or 
despairing tone, most of the 
songs for which he is famous. 
Besides those scng.'i. Waits 
inserted personal renditions of 
such s,andarns as "Sum-
mertime" from "Porgy and 
Bess," and "Gee Baby Ain't I 
Good. to YOlO" Those songs, 
combined with Ws originals, 
(;ospel musician 
to perform Friday 
Russ Witkowski, a Christian 
guitarist, pianist and singer. 
will be pt'rforming a free 
concert at 7:30 p.m. Friday in 
the Mackinaw Room of the 
Student Center. The concert is 
sponsored by '.:hi Alpha, a 
Christian fellowship 
organization. 
Witkowski is a~ a minister 
of the gospel. 
I) .. '. H*11 VOIIOVt 6na . - MONTY~ LIFE OF BRIAN 
o ~ 
. 2:00P.M. Show$J.50 
S~OWS Dailv 2:007:009'00 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
THE SfNSrIJD!If T!.~~~ a: mE q nuT> •• 
CANNES 2'00,. .... rn..M ...... ~!"Al.l.L .. ShowSI.50 
~\Y. Shows - ~ 2:00 ~'P~...J .7:00 ~4 ·9:00 
=11 .~,"","CII~." i!t r ;. 5:15P.M. Shcw$l 50 
WtMkdoys 5'15 7:15 9:15 
..................... 
Burt Reynolds JitJ C~ 
&fmiJg 
1 Coupon ..... cus~ Exp. iO-13 
411 S. :Uinois Ph. ~4'·8023 
~ .•...•.. '_ .... ',' .G. REENHOUSE SALE ~"" SAVE 20% 
Fontastic reducfiorl$ e;-, aIreodv 
low prices to reduce inventory for winter. lots of 
medium size decorator pIonts in stock. 
Sale starts Friday at the Carbondale stOf'e. 
loc:Jted just south of the Arena. 
ANNA NURSEllY ga~den center 
, Nor'" $ • .,.@ :1 m •. 5<>. 01 <: <k>1 .. 
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The Besrof the 1979 
~ 1" It;_ A Film Fesf:vol 
'ANN'-
., RSOR··' 
....• ~ .• : · come~y, :Fon;ta~YI Music/ 
featuring: Devo's "Mongoloid" 
8 Asparagus (fantasy animation) 
Tonight! (Thursday) At 7 & 9 (liar ~ __ ~ 
;~:~ ~,~~=,".: ~~i WESLEY COMMUN'ITY CENH:R 
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Thursday, October· 11, 1979 
' •• m.·tp.",. 
Main Solldtoion Areo Student Center 
\€ll[~;.,.' •..  .• ·.. ·,'.·;,·.·l.·· ..•. ·· '·'~~0.~ fli . 
r_rbt, tt.. f_ ViIbp !w .. s..per ~bd ll&~ ... Soap h •• 
pt .. it "arWty of ....... 1rion Piun. IUlia P •• tn ..... "i<atfty 
_~ Culk aRM. It'. HAn y_ Ca .. Lot. ~ .. 
~ Udt U oENe u yo. Ii ..... 
~~~"",;; .. 
.w_uater IZ e'lC 
'Norma Rae,' l'ruffaut movie slated ~'-i&lI!U.iiJU ...::etm::::::::r'#:.If 
,hrffim'. Rae," a critically 
acdaimed film abot.'· a young 
woman who attemptsj I to 
orgaPi~ a labot" uniotl, lIt ' • 
SOD~ textile factory, heads 
tP-At weekend slate of movies 
,opoMOred 5PC Films Com-
mittee. 
"Nonaa Rae" will be 
featured Oll Friday and 
Saturday. On 'thursday, George 
Sidney's "Jeanne Eagels" will 
be shown .~d the Su~,day 
f!!ature will be Francios 
TI"uifaut'l "5",,111 Change." 
Tbt> films wiD begin Jilt 7 and 9 
p.m. in the Sluden;: Center 
Auditorium. Admi.uiiJO is ~1. 
Sally Field's performance in 
"Ngrma Rae" earned her the 
best actress lIward at the 
CaJl:".es Film Festival. The film . 
Wh .. directed by Martin Ritt and 
also stars ; ·d!U Bridges 88 
Norma Rae's husband and n..o 
1 Liebman as a union organil.er from N_ Yark. 
'J'hto film renters al'OUAd the 
'c1ramatic chaages in' Norma 
a8f~'B life and personality as s''e 
, and Liebman take on the textile 
bosses and attempt to unionize 
tho facton in which she works. 
It is a dr8ll18tization 01 a true 
. " ,. story. 
:: ,.;,.:~~. "Jeen."Ie Eagels" is a 1957 
~.' : :..~.:;. . film which stars Kim Novak as 
. ~. ,-;.;:;1'~ .. . . an ambitioal actl'eSS in search 
Do yOU ~ber YOQ1' lint of stardom. The film, eon-
kiss'! H~mall Chang"," SQ. sidered Sidllf'y's.nost SUlTt!8I. 
day's !PC IBm, Is a deplctIoa traces Novak's eventual 
of the world of claildrea. decline. 
I1ndersla~ding Vision of In"SmaD Cbang~:· Trnfia .... t 
dlildhoud. constructs an mtncate mOVle 
Truffaut is known for his around t.ht" lives 01 ~~l 
authentic film de' ctians of children lD a ~all provll~cUlI 
childhood. His classt ''The 400 town. Tbe f11~ c~mbmes 
BIO'tIOs" is one exampll!. "Small moments of hllanty and 
Cha'lge" is another. trauma. 
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MAKE IT MILLE~S 
Find out what we do for you 
Call Your '\\iller Rep. 
Frank Galanti S49.71t7 
t Jte Show 52.SO 
ffidav & Solurdoy 
12: 00 Muio'ghl 
A week of special programs 
on the subject of human sex-
uality presented by the Studomt 
--'wet,,,.., R_ource Canter. 
Human Sexuality Services, and 
h SIudenf Pt. ga '.'.'9 CoundI. 
THURSDAY- Sexual Communiocation 
12:00-2:00 Illinois Room 
"lov'" by Dr. teo Bus(aglia 
12:00-2;110 VldllO lounge 
FB!DAY. ,~ssage/Relaxation Work-
shop 
12:00-2:00 Mississippi Room 
"Love" by Dr. teo Buscaglia 
12:00-2:JO Video lounge 
DR. ROLLO , .. 'lAY 
Reknowned Psychotherapist and Award-Winning 
Author of"Love and wilr' and "Courage to Create" 
Or. Rollo May will speak on "freedom and the Human Spirit" 
Thursday. Octobor 11 at 8 p.m. 
Student Cent.r 8Gllroom~ C and D 
Southern lllipois University at Carbondale 
Tickets Available <xtober 5 at Student Center Ticket OHice 
ADMISSION $1.00 
Sp<'f\$ored oy SPC lectures 
Cotholic Knights and lodies d Illinois and GSC 
For more informatIon call: 536-3393 ' 
• 4 - ~ ( • - - ". '. ~ ~ ~ . '. _ "! ~-) '" '" f , :. (:".) } f' t ,. "f 
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\"4'1, 1.r.~l"~,,"I~lt~~,l- ,:"i'",: (;1 
ACRcSS " .GaIda-." 
1""",, badfy SO"""'nM' " 
5 Jewel unit 5'1 Bacllp8(;f<er 
to RibOOn: Pre- 53 Pair off 
Ii. 55 Conta.ner 
14 Japanese 56 Petches 
poo 61 E~_ 
IS Sm91y ~ Dtt<:o<atiYe 
J6 Bcwmes .. Aoave 
17 Gay - -: es Sr-p ridge 
Ouhlng one Il6 Girt's name 
19 African lake ff1l00k alter 
20 Impose 118 8riltah auto 
:n ASian coin pa!1S 
n Squats 89 CArousal 
23 H4mgotrts 
2$ - At>nef 
28 Fury 



























-• Numerical sum. 






2$ R<lIO .... ' 2 
WOI'CI' 
2S Asian prince 
V West Indiea 
isl<tnd 
21 Avell'OUP 
21 U J'L COUfttfy 
31 Leller 










52 Fish egg. 
sa F<:IOd 
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f~I ..~."i.,~1tl~~,·.~'~sta~: " 
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",,:;J-. .; 
Try' Our Famous 
GYROS 
GY~OS! The Greek gourmet sand.vich 
made of u.s. CHOICE BEEF BLENDED 
WITH Greek spices and cooked on a 
specially designed broiler. It is served 










L-L-L-L-J_l,......Il,......Il,......Io---Jo---J_'-, •.JI 5165.111. Ave Call U7.0303 fGor co 
~~7rj~~l~#~D . "~'''~Qct:& . ~~~£."tJ.Jj~"~ .... iitiJa• .u.. ... ~ .. 
~amember when ·"hursday was Something Special? 
Well. due to Popular Demand, we're bringing back" 
at rt't'o~nition hanqut"t 
Outstanding professional 
achievements, service and 
dedication to the University will 
be honored Saturday when the 
Alumni Achievement Awards 
are presented at the Alumni 
Recognition Banquet. 
Rove R, Bryant. 1936 
gradUate, the first director of 
the SIU-C Placement Center; 
Roland W. Burris, 1959 
graduate. Illinois State Comp-
troller; Elizabeth C. Mf'ehan, 
1938 graduate, a retired 
assistant profes!lor of 
education: and BiUie Jean 
Moore, 1968 graduate.. bead 
women's basketball coadJ at 
UCLA are the recipients of the 
~ r;;;~1 ~LY INI i g.. to t ~r~ ~ .~~':"lJ<, V fORYOU ~ . ."~·I}. 
.. J ,.~:---:-.. ..... ~_ ..... ; 
award. ' 
Tbe 1979 Great Teacher 
Award will also be present'lCl at 
the banquet. 
SUCCESS 
can be yours at 
WEIGHT LOSS 
center 
LO()Se up to 1 Ib a dey 
with no hunger 
Specl.1 Student PY;cas 
Phone 549·1242 for 0 
no PhJigofJon appcintme-nt 
Hours 10·6 
Page 8. Co • ., fgyp'ion. Octet.. 11. 1m 
OLY Draft 50¢ NO CfOVER 
Loads of Give-Aways 
eHats "Oly T·Shlrts 
eFrisbees ePosters 
Come Join Us For A Good TIme 
The Only D!GCO In Town 
315 S. Illinois Ave. 
~Iocatf'd where the Old Merlin's used ta be) 
We're celebrating Homecoming Week-end with 
The Roadside Band The Sassy Band 
The Midwest Band 
Search llominlltions Sllbmitted 
" ':' .il~I:,~.· r ., ... 'f,~. "iHlfP ·:·l~nl!j"·.f! 
ltontincJecHrom,q .. t~ i 'expeeted' tJ! ~ ffhali~~~ its \', W~y' tk'tirylng '~J~te:a 
deVt')~nt and al~n~ g,\,hlg. nominations ~t!lrdaJ. Senate committee. is eXpHted 
• -{:'~,lCd of ~ans. Gtlhert The nominations of the. to make the committee selec-
Kr04!'n'nlZ, ('t,alrman of the Faculty Senate. Gr..;duate tioos~l week He said earlier 
~llCil lind dean tn the Scboo.I of COIIfreU. and USO a~ listed in . . 
AgrK.'ultu~; and ElmE'1" Clark, the ((roups' 01 d« nf prefe~aee. that he ~;II try to liOOOT' tbe 
dean of the Collegt' of The other groups chose not to gruups' preferen«$, but ..... ,ll 
Fdueatioo. rank their nominees. also consi~r the cornmitlee's 
-.coullCii of Civil Servit'e Shaw. who was is! Washin&;ton "needs of adequate oivershy." 
Employees: J~rrv Looft. 
assistant departmental 
business manager in the School 
of Medicine; and Brenda 
Hillman, technical assistant in 
Morris Litnry. 
--{"rariuate Student Council: 
Patrick Melia, graduate student 
in higher education and 
executive vice presi~nt of the 
council; and Debra Brown, 
graduate student in English. 
The eightb group &0 be 
represented on the committee, 
the Alumni Association. is 
Sludent loan bill 
supported"y Shaw 
(Continued from Pnge 1} 
interest rate. Students could 
also borrow from private len-
ders, but at an interest rate of 7 
percent. 
Both loan programs would be 
supervised by the Student Loan 
Association. Ci~n said. He 
said that the SiN.A can only 
make li)8ilS now. but the bill 
..... ouId also allow the SLMA to 
buv loans. 
'~Right now, most students 
can" get loans from the banks" 
because lenders ~n choose to 
whom they want to lend, and 
usuallv choose customers, he 
said. -
But. under the new bill, if a 
bank wants to make a 
guaranteed student loan. the 
SI.MA could buy the Joan and 
distribute it to whomever needs 
it. 
~tion of the SI..MA ''Would 
OIotWmtially ~uarantee that ~re 
", .. 1 be·nlOneyf .... -.·· C~ll 
said. 
The bill would also help 
reduce the 17-percent national 
~fault rate because the SLMA. 
a federal agency. would have 
"Iegishllive authority to use the 
Internal Revenue Service ad-
dresses" to track loan 
defaulters. Cissell said. Schools 
c'1lTef1tly haw that resp0n-
sibility. Also, morE' loans would 
be retu.~ned bel'ause loan 
dt>faulter.> would know that the 
Cederal gt.'Vef'llment and not just 
the schooJs would be purstl.8llts, 
Cissell said. 
The House's versioo ;D the 
bill. Hoose of RepresentJ.ltives 
Bill 5192 sponsored b .. Rep 
Paul Slmoo, D-m. 'jobably 
woo't do well at aU. Cissell 
said. Voting 00 it is scheduled 
in the next couple {)f weeks. 
'''lbe House version probably 
will be much more vnerous on 
BEOG's, SEOG'. and col!ege 
wOl'k-st..c." '. Cissell said. ~ 
• DOSe bilicalis for the BEOG's 
tnaX!mum grant to move from 
$1,600 to $2,200 over the Il6t 
several ye-ar., while the 
Senate's sca~ of improvement 
goes from $1,600 to $1,800. 
Thursday SFeclal 







A career in Ia\y-
witi1!!m: la\y school. 
After ;.,.. .. three months of study at The Institute for 
Parale<?ll Training In excitl.1g Pl'lilaoelphia. you can have a 
Slirr,uialing and rewarding career in law Of business -
without law school. 
As a laWYElf's assistant you WIll be performing many of 
the dutieS traditionalty handled only by attomeys. And at 
The Institute for Paralegal Traintng. you can pir'- one of 
seven different areas 01 law to study. Upon I"MTlpletion ot 
yo"r training. The Inslilule's unique Placement Service will 
rod you a responsible and challenglflg iJb in a law firm, 
bank or corporation in the city 01 your ';hOicEt. 
The Institute for Para!egal Training :s the natiOn's first 
and most respected school for paralegal training. Since 
1970, we've placed over 2.500 graduates in over 85 cities 
nationwide. 
If you're a senio.- of high academic standing and looking 
for an above average career, contact your Placamem 
Office for an interview with our representative. 
We will wisH your campus on: 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 22 
~ 
The "'--/;~ 
Institute ~ 1/': .. ';.,:,. 235 South 17th Stree1 
for • i" ..... Ptlltade1phia. PA 19103 
Paralegal ! .. ,....- 121511326600 
Train*ng'" ,>.:I~:_, .,~A_"-bo(""1II O"o:eolEd 
ooer41ed I)y P.t.~, h,c 
Approved by the American Bar Association. 
The hi!! probably win not be 
mt'diated until February or 
Manit. N~otiation is expected 
to bring forth a balallCe between 
the HO"Jscfs 3-pert'ent interest 
rate on student loans and the 
Smate·. ,-percent interest rate. 
At last, Encare.e 
N('at. comp,'ct. no bill:ger th.ln your 
jingE.'rtlp, ft-Kd'? j~ i.1st (1E'C()(!ling 
the nlll'>t t"lked aboul conlrdc~'pti\ t' 
ckan up ditE"tWdrd. Ea{ h hny insert 
(,0nl.1in<, an <"'(J( I. pre01e<lwred 
amount of the (iini(allv prfNen 
~permiCide was iound to ht.> highly 
eiieclive. 
Simply safe. 
ViSitTh~ HairPro~ . , 
Etleen 
Jan at Jenny 
tj~& 9~ ~ 
HAIRSTYLES 3 
&ita1lt4 
115'1, ~.Imnol, Avenue 3 
~-8112 ' ,. 
W~ h,lVt' IOd,\\'. _ 
Fn~ if'lln normnn<ll "ide elft." t~, 
Ene are i~ .:Ivdil,lhl(, without ,1 
prf';;('npllOn. And it mj~nt Wt'll ht> 
ttw ('d~i{'''''1 nll'rhod oi hirlh (orllml 
\lUll Will PH'r U~t'. 
Simply simple. 
You ~Impl ... 1O'>':'r! [nLHP with the 
tip 01 vour IIngt". Ttwrl'\ nn iIi\' 
mf'il,ur Ifl~. nu tu\w,. no ,lppl if dlor ... 
And no mp~\\ p,uaphem,llid to 
.. pt'rmlCidt'. nono)<vnol 9. 
Simrly pffective. \1""· ... i01pl)-. t"Clfew01~ ,hy n('urral· 
uillK ~rt'rm, V\';lE"fl uwe! propf·rI .... 
Eu< ,lfe rnt'll'> .Ifld ).:t'~!ly l'J.'t·rveo,ct'.", 
"'11ft'.ldillg within .... 
And if you a~k your ~'nen»ol-:ist 
,\houl Enrarp. \<ou'lI be red~~lHed to 
. heilf that Em.!;£' {'dnnol h,lTm VI"" 
rnxh tnt' w.l~ thE' pill or IU D ml~hl. 
\\'hicl. mean", \'ou "impl\' v.on'/ 
YOUI v<lI.~m.! Inr 
pmlp{'lion "g,!in~1 
pu·gnafl<. ... 
tyP/) undt>r \,('r1/ 
fi)!o(Ou .. !t'~lin~ 
(onoili01h. E n~' ,tit'" 
'. ,1 
EncarOO?: 
~ ~/::;.~:..~-: I.t~ 
Ix> worripd ,1boUI tho.,e 
(ilmphcali.)fb. 
~ ,,' Il,.' \.. :'?'"'!It'', ~f:< J '.~.,. ! ~."; ,1 ... 
1."' •. ~'~~~"'~ ~~,.f' '. f;" , 't',v.: ,.;-"j ~n;k" 
.1,f('· h~~.;: ,)·,qv II,. c'tl''''~ ,I 
"'IoIt, .... ~! ~;.'*1·<,JH,,"o ... -,' l'lh,;, ••• "jt\ 
'\.n )MP~ t.'!~ll"'~'> ~~hI"'l i" 
't;.1,j.,. ",n,~.d l.)~)rf;'"",'~ ,"h~"' ).'1. , 
.~I _____________ .1_. __ BJ_'rt_'h ~trol/simplif~-ti 
Do, .y Egy !pion, Oc;"" ., l079. Page 9 
(9ampus Briefs ~ 
i i 
~ry Dan~' • prol~ of the DePartment 01· ., . 
~. is 'rIII a yur as professor of Amerir!ln 
literature at ayette C~llege iD Easton, Penn. He will 
address the American Ct.emieaJ Socit"ty 011 Oct. 19 on, "Is 
There a Better Way for Chemists to Communicate'?" 
Teodoro Allyon, pioneer of behavior modifICation from 
Georgia State l'J'liYeristy, will speak 00 "Child Behavior 
The1"8py" from 3:30 to 5 p.m, 'l'tmrsday in Davis 
~uditorium. Wham Building, Room ,roo Jerome Lorenz, 
director of the Rehabilitation Institute at SIU-C, will speak 
from 3 to $ p.m, Friday in LaWSOf! 131 on "Personnel and 
Compensation Administratior. in Rehabilitati(llll," Both 
lectures are part of the Rebabilitatioo Institute'5 Pro-Sem. 
The Veterans Club win spoIl8O! an aIJ~mpu8 
Homecoming Party begillDing 8t 8 P "". Friday at the 
Brown Bag. Prizes will be awarded for best costume and 
be;t 192Ql dancing. 
The Lifestyling Program is offer:ng a five-week session, 
"Break the Smoking Habit." from 7 to 9 r..m. beginning 
Oct. 17. To pre-register call the Student wdlness Resource 
Center. 
1'11e best of the Ann Arbor FUm Festival '79 will be 
shown at 7 and 9 p.m. Thursday at the Wesley Community 
House, 816 S. lllinois AYe. The show will include a variety 
of independent s..'lort films. Admission is $1.50. 
~e Homecoming Snake Dance will begin at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at Thompson Point and continue to University 
Park and Brush Towers. The Marching Salukis wiD lead 
the dance which ~Id arrive at 8 p.m. at the north end of 
the Arena parking lot for the annual bonfire. 
o· .. ~-.. I.{ C <f: ~ 
"to! .... CF Affa~ Fl m Ott1fJatQ1 l"C'o..~O~~ '~,"- ?OJ A.S. dl_-I),{tit~ 
v "Specil2lizi"g i" Darltroom Stlpplia" ~ 
An-..d .. tt. open'" Of !if 
Tve Agape Print Galler~ 
St~ in ond visit The Agape Print Gallery 
featurmg selected works of a different 
photographer Every twu weeks. If you're inter&sted 
in sh~ing yoor wo.k (open to any ?hotographer) 
stop In and pick up a set of guidelirtes . 
. We lust got in a new shipment of Kodak paper, 
film and chemicafs! 
Let us toke ca ... of your Film ProcessIng needs. 
: Hours: M_Fri8:30-5:30 50'.9:31).5:31'; ~$H.l~22 
Happy Hour 4-7 
LlvoMuslc 
Friday and Saturday 
Mercy 9:30-1!30 




The key Is ANp.LYSIS. 
In Carbondale St:)? in or Call 
715 S. University (on the jslo~ 
457-2523 
In ~t 704 S. Parle - call '·41-7534 
Add INTEREST to 
your life with 
SHARE DRAFTS 
V/hile you're paying 
your bills with Share 
% Drofts, we're paying 
you! 
... because yOf.l des.,..,. something batter thon ordinary checkingl 
-Share drafts look like and perform like checks 
-5% annual divtde.~ paid monthly 
-Na minimum balance on draft accounts. 
-No service charges 
CoMe Into the Cnr.fit Union 
Office to beco.". a memlMw 
by deposi'ing $15 to a regular 
share account. 
s I U EMPlOYEES 
CREDIT UNION 
1217 w. Main St. 








The 81U Women's Club will have a Halloween Party at 8 
p.m. Oct 20 at the Brown Bag. 622 E. Main~t. A $6 cb8rge 
ID!:h~des a bgbt buffet and mUSH:. DrInks WlU tIt'available 
a~ a cash bar. M!!mbers are encourag(!(1 to brir.g guests. 
Reservations will be accepted until Sa.turday. 
Alpha. Chi Sigma, the natior.al chemistry fraternity. is 
5p( nsonng a lecture on aJdemy by RusseU Trimble 
Cs~ ::'.J~.mistry, at 7 p.m. ThW'Sday in Activity 
"Sexual Communication," a program aimed at 
developing assertive c{'mmunication between sexual 
partners, will be held {rom nooa to 2 p.m. Thursday in the 
Illinois Room. At the same time, "Love," a viOCo tape and 
discussion based on the book "Love" by Leo Buscaglia, 
will be held on the fourth fioor Video Lounge. Both 
programs are presented by t}1e Student PrlllVamming 
Council and Human Sexualitv Service. 
Rollo May, 8 pgychoanalist, will spea>.: on "Freedom and 
the Human Spirit" at 8 p.m. Tbursday in Ballrooms C and 
D. Admission is $1. The lecture is presented by the 
Student Programming Council's lecture COlfimittee. 
',DONT MISS TALKING 
TO TIlE HUGHES 
R£CRVITEC VlSrnNG 
YOUR O.MPUS SOON. 
Contact your placement office 
for Interview dates. 
,. .. - ---_ ...... _--- ..... -- .. i HUGHES j 
L __________________ -' 
~,.-.-.. ~ 
PUppy LOVE 
AKC PUPPIES AT LOW PRICES 






* COCKER SPANIEL 
*~EAGlES 
* BASSET HOUNDS 
* MIN. SCHNAUZER 
10-17-79 liml ...... 1Supply 
All GLASS 
AQUARIUM SALE 





VEL VET SWORD .46 
aLAe< MOlLIE .3\ 
WATER FROG 1." 
NEONS .29 
ZEBRA DANIO .29 
LImited Supply 
~'S."E1 
'I GAL AOUAIltUM 
.I~ ".49 
MElAPHAAME llVlfo¥ i 
WORlD AQIJAR1UM 
. HEAlERS 15 waHl 
~ p( NON$2M PrY.e~ ______ -I 
BIRD SALE ®~~. ~.,., 
'fOUN'I,".TIHIOSCOMI. III !t~"t. ~; ~~., ~, SING4NG CANARIES 9,G - ~~~~. 
h~"'--'2'." ~: 
fiNCH AMAZON PARROT ~Regp.OO NOW_ $239.00 ... \~ 
.I\FRICAN GRAY PARROT C~=~~IEl 
Reg.7 . 7 Now-S549.00 $19." 
THE fiSH NET 






destroyed by fire 
~ - .. - } , 
A. fire started by'. faulty wah 
reftpticle destr"yed. an . 
UtlOCCUpied Carterville tfouse 
Tuesday night. 
Tl.e Carterville Fire 
Department took about an hour 
~::re~ ~~ to ~~~h au;, 
...... 
Two firemen sustainefi minor 
injun" while. fighting fhe fire. 
T~ Cartffville department was 
assisted by ti!"f'men from 
Cambria and Herrin. 
The house was owned by 
Daryl Allen of Johnston City. 
WIFE: FOItD WON'T RUN 
RIVERSIDE, Calif. (AP) -
Ntr. Nafurol $ays: WELCOME HO~tE 
COM( ON IN TO THf OtDEST If MOST 
"COMPl ~ TE HA TtnrAL FOOO sro.E 11'4 
_ rIfE AllEA. FEATUIlING, HOHIT.a CIIIAM 
BULK BUYING TO SAVE YOU' 
Grains. Beons & Flours Good Cheeses Made 
MUNCHIES ~.-\ without coloring 01' 
Over 100 dtHerent ~.... prtlfServativft 
frflSh herbs & spices FrflSh STead 








lots of trUI' 
juiCes Oils 
nuts & dried fruit 
YOGURT & KEFIR 
Notural LMring looks 
Naturol Sic In Car";' Aids 
Former President Gerald Ford MR. NATURAL FOOD STORE 
wiD not seek the Republican 
presidential nomination, ac- 102 E, };ickson 
cording to his wife, Betty, who' Open 9.6 Mon-Sat 
said Ford is not a candidate. • M 
549·5041 
12·5 Sun..J 
TnEG~LD MIRE HllPPY HOUR 
2P.M. TO SEll. 
M1f-Wlf·P·S 
SOIT DRINKS, 
. DRAFf BEER, 





We're handing it to you 
straight. We've been doing it 
for over 50 years. 
.... - .", 
and then some. 
Let us sOOw you how. 
Scr.d for our free catalog~. 
...... ----_ ... _-------.:---.. _---------. ..... -------------.. --... ---
• • 
: hWl 1HIS COtII'a. TOOA~ : 
I • 
• • I VAt;W =. i 
, CIy • 
: s.~~~ SIoN_. ___ lIp~-.--- : 
!!II~r_~~ i 
, ~- . 
.~:-~-:-:--,~.~ .. -~~--~----------------_!J 
Dolty·Egyp1.on!·~,,, .. 9~I·fIbge }.{~' 
:"-___ '-_"_ .._.-,.;.;.,... '_"';"-_. _ • .-;.:.;.  .;. ... ~.;.._. _'.;.~ '_~.;.~...; . . -:...;'_-C'.-:"_-_-'.;.'_'''_~_'_'~_-...... ~~ ~ ... ~,..(!;t:'.-,. 
Daily 'Egyptian ~f·.·' "") -~ -..;". . 
'" __ Chr~ 3dt 4spd4cYt . 
·n ........ CI.2d<.fl¢«~1 
',. Chew? '-4spi 4cy1 WI .... 
'7t C'-Y _ '.2 4cy/ ... .... 
.... Chewy~4qI .... . 
I ~~~~~i(J~~t;~::; e~}~i3~ 
ba~, and treble 00 eHch channel. II Also Knight 3lH .. att P.A. amplififf II .. ilh 12·inch dual C"M' Utah il 5p(>alu.'r. lJ& ptJUnd SIee! btirNcIi 
Id. 5-49-2654. I8118Af33 
1!JiII PONTMC TEMP";ST, SSOO or 
best off~. Pegulalion size pool 
Iable.$'5.00. 45l'~ after Sp,rn 
BHl3'7Af34 
'!be Dail! F.g,vplialt eanl.ot be 
responslbl,e fot" more than one day'S 
inc:oc!'f!(,'t Insertion. IIIrtw!rtisen are 
responsible for c-iteck'''A their 
adverl~ment fOf' error'S. (o;rrors not 
the fault 01 the adv~ wllich 
\ess!!'n Ihe value of the 
advl!!"tisement will be adiusted. If 
your ad appears inc:orrec:ly. or if 
YOU wish to c .uw.el your ad, ca U 53&-
3311 he-i!lM' 12:f)(l noon for 
canceilatiM in !be next day's issue. 10001. Malri C'clat. 
a.nUn lafaMnadetllh,n 29-2141 
11112 TW;) HORSE trailer, ell-
cellelll ('oodilion, surge brakelll v'nvl So.r curlal.lls. $700.00. Cal I S4~"'61 t'wDtngs. I939Ar:16 im~u~all-.~o cents per wont 1 ... .5_2't-_2_'_ .. ___ .' ____ .. 1 :()(;~TO~EH~~aOO~~~ Two Da}!l-It cents ...... word. per 
.da.f,:.n!t' ot" Four Days----S ~ts per 
''''~e~ru~~ine Day5;-1 ~ts per 
w~~ ~d~iteteen Da~ cer.!S 
'per word. ,;oer day. . 
Twenty C.f More Days- 5 cenlA peT 
wor.1. per day. 
GRAND TOURING AUTO (,Iub 
~~i~ ~f~~rsB~6.:.v~nlr~:! 
welcome to attend. 529-l328. 
198Ma34 
Motorcycles 
RUf .. good. 887-1889. 194OAfJ3 
-------------
COMPU .. IE DAHKROOM SET· 
I'P including ~lar23C .. ;nlar~er 
with lenses. Ah'are2 12-stnng 
~~~~;~k.t~~~y 
UM3Af36 
FOR SALE: KENMORE elt!'("tm 
~-yer. Excellent condition. $85. 
PhOne 993-62&1. 1946AilS 
m'7.3YnyA~~as.RDru~' ~Ylrf~tlie. ~Je. MISS KITTY·S. }o'ULL line 01 used ~~~ ._ ..... ~ "aU furniture. free dciiver" u~ to ~ Gary~-keeptryll" 11I47Ac37 ~_;gJ~wte 149. Huritlsa!1.t~ Recreational Vehicles 
FOR SALE: 1976 KawasakI KV100, ---.--------
3000 mik>s. red. chrome fenders. 19 I APPLE CIDER-S2.~ ~r ,at. 
~ . 5 fot" street - 5 fot" 11"811. $1.50 in lots of 10 g.t. or more. 
exrellent condition, ellt"eI,",t las \ Apples. pumpkl8s. gourds and 
milftl~e. $37$.00 or best otfer. '.as. i malan corll-McGuln"S Orchards 
1976 DODGE CAMPER Van, Ice 
i ~~ri~~=y.6 ~ 
1995~ 
B{;mlfifi .;,; ~::'~~I!."';.~';; ~g~~~~ ~~~~omotlv':~';' I ;:;::~::~~Z400~~;:7 B1~lAoa 
FOREIGN CAR PARTS 
529·1644 
GLOBAL AUTO 
condlton. Heaoer, Low Mr . K&N 
Filters. b3dlresl $675.00. =~ E lectronles 
11,179 HONDA TWIN-STAR 
~reI~~~~~~~;t;~ 
lkeep trying), 1917Ac3S 1 
=.~~ 3$)T. goot~r~ 
CASH 
We but .-.d SfenIo IIqUipnwnt 
Good condition or 
needing repair 
MusIcal 
Rip this out and 
RIp us off. 
5 free guifor picks 
Musich. 





MG MlDG.ET, 1972 Convertible Audio Hospital ,. .. 14 .. 
factory !lard lor.. wire wbeels. , .. _...:;'-.... -;;," .. -.... -.;. ..... ;.; . ;;.; ..""' _____ 11-----------.. 
Murphys',oro. fiDof-4F193. 
~~A~!LJ;!CSumR~:: £:.~: 
Must Sell. 5019-:1:304. IStJ.lAa3S 
1917 BUICK SK"t'HAViA. Hat-
chback, V~, 4-SJlI'f'd futi jYlWer 
and air. 2I!OOtI miles, AM·I'-M T'ldll), 
eJ<rellent condition. $3000. S49--W62 
aflel' ,;pm. 1868Aa35 
r~ p)Jtl c:«otarll. clnc. 
h':::!~""- == 
NEED WHEELS? 
CHECK OUT CM.~E; 
LOW BUDGET SPEOALS 
EPPS MOTORS I~C. 
1970 Chevy ColO Pickup 3spd. 
Ge~Cond. 
1971 ChevrcIet Monte Carlo 
PS. fB·AT 
1971 004Je Coranet 4<fr. AT, 
PS.P8 
1972 o-det Malibu 2dr. H. T. 
1m AMC Sportobout Wagon 
6 cyf .. AT, Good rubbet 
___ 1~c3l) 
HONDA C:RI2S M. Elsinore 1976, 
dirt bike. totally rebuilt, excellent 
condition, must sen, 0157·1214 after 
6:00. 
I954lAc39 
HONDA '14, 125C8, very good 
conditioo. carner rack, befmet. 
evenings. 4S7-$M. 
Rnal Estate 
CEDAR CREEK ROAD, approx. I 
acre with 2 rented trailers anI! 
~~~.tbr-~itenri~ 
Priceli to .11 by owaer. !l93-2S0Z. 
I988Ad38 
Mobile Homel 
~"ifU'" • HOMEs 
--.. --~. 






t------------«II970 BLUE MOON tra,\er, 12lt6O, 
~~~sb~. ;:,r~';:.1f549~~~ See these and mere !It 
Epp$ DATSlIN.East Rt. 13 
at Lake Road. 
77 BUICK CErm'RY, excellent 
.:ondition and gas mil!!'ag\!. & 
C)linder, best offer, call S49-6!0I. 
1924Aa37 
VAN-HERRIN. 1977 Dodge 
Tra.'t>mnan, factory customized. 4 
swivel Capt-.i.ns chairs-AM·nl 
stereo. 8.1r;,ck and many extru. 
~,OIJO .t"I<-.. 1H2~ or !M2-5Q7'J .• 
___ . ______ t9ZlA~ 
Keep Calling! 1936Ae46 
Mlsce Ilaneous 
SPEAKERS - STATE UF the Art, 
RTR 600D COI'JJt1M. '., 9~, $6.",0 
f;},:==y"'t!,t:, ~::!tl~~: 
55&4. 1567 Af36 
DESIGN YOUR OWN Caflll!ls. 
Colorful carpet squares. 18 inches 
by Z1 inches, 75 cents each; '11 
inches b;I 18 lIlches. ~ cents each. 
FloE Supply. 418 N. ~4th, Mur· 
physboro. 684-3671. BI603Af37C 
TYPEWRITr:RS, SCM El.EC· 
TRieS, new and used. Irwin 
Typt'writer ~xcbange, JlDI North 
~~t~'da: ~;i9i.!.pe'B,ii1;~: t' 
SA8tHAUOIO 
~ ....... ~ ........ --* ... 
SABIN .""""eA. ~OgnIlCl by Pavl 










STEREO I SERYICE 
The Audio H.,..,ltal 
1.50. illInois 
---... -
NEW FISHER ER-SllO, 8 Track 
Rerorder with "'M Tape. Dolby. 









OU ... ·. SHURE 
MAAEll AUOIO TKHNlCA 
...ND MANY MORE 
1lSS.~ty 
ton the •• f<p,dj 
.... ---~,........,..,.-;,;j .... ---
Pets & Supplies 
Aljb\tut:M . MtHf'tIY:;1l0Hll • 
1J'fJPI('al fj~h - sma!1 anmlals and 
btnh. also Qoil and .:al !luppht"S. 
a.'denlal! Co .• 20 N. Iifh !St. 6IW-
filii!. 818li41AhJ7 
GUITAR TUNE-UP SPEC:, •••. 
In~lucl~ slrings and all ad-justments. S30 value, $14.95 .. Music 
lklll., 126 S. illinois., 549-51;12 
BI9114An.18 
N'n; UNI'~·8F·JROO~! APART.' 
Mfo;~T. h ..... ~. a~· .. ilable im· 
Dlt'(!latr;y, 4S'-4Il54. I!i33B&Jo1 . 
Vt:RY NICE I or 2 b1!1f"oom. 
~~~~trti~.110 r::a:s~-
A ... A I LAB L I!: S P R : :~ c 
SEME .. <;TEf(, !!'fflCiencies. $160 a 
month; one bedroom-, $190 II 
month, plus eie.:tl'ic. lu~, no 
~ts. QultH couple or ft'male 
sludent prefl!rrl'd. References. 




ment upstaIrs. living, dinini!. 
spaciou:, kitchen. ;appliances, 
$:WO.OO. 54IH.f60 alter ii:OO, 
I9S5Ba37 
mc1rTWOBF:lfRooM-;-·un. 
~v'::= if::::::: i~. s~fo~: 
1!J15Ba49 
CARTf:hVlLI.E-CHARMINI.i 
Ol.Dl-;R born;:. ~'.:;!;, remodeled. 
3--bedroom, 2 full baths lnew). 
~~~alw1:hl'1.r~~e~~~ ~~~I~ 
central air, S3i5.06-month. No 
indoor pets, refl!!"eoces required. 
I 
;;:~:!i~~~~I:.ailY·l:i~ 
:lICE 3'BED.ROOM furnished 
1IouR, 6 Wocks campu~. no P"tS, 3 
:de~~:1~~le Bt~B~ coo-
e AR-BON~-TH'R-EE 





IU';DfUH,'M, rllf'ni~ed, no pets. I'. 
"lilt'S from .aml>lld. SlQ ITIOf.:hiv. 
,;::.;·:/.f\J:I .. £Id 5-49-11212. BliilJIIBc:17 
TRAlLERS 
$100-$1 eo per month 
'"tHUCK RENTALS 
- ___ 549.Jj14 
DESOTO, MOfHLE HOME. gas 
hl"al, c,.rp.~t. clean, w3sher and 
::~. '-'OUJI~ only, no Kr~iBa:;I4 
SIN{'LES. ONE BEDROOM in-
c1·,de~ ht'at, 1145 ~r month, 
avalla'Jle De<-ember or January. 
'/"'j dean. furnished. ac. water 01 
trash inclucted also. No Ih~tS. 3 
miles east. 5-19-6612 vr after ~. 5-49-
10112. BI61:.!Bc37C 
lOx;;!' TWO BEDROOM mobil •• 
bome, evailable now, clost! ';: 
campus, natural gas. $140 a 7 ... 00111 




call for cancellations 
457-4422 . 
CARBONDALE, LIKE NEW. 
12x6(,. 2 bedroom, rumi'!hed. hou.'Ie 
insull.tion. Privalecountry set lin", 
no pets, 549-4803. 
BI9628..38 
PltlCE RIGHT. Two-I\t'droom, 
!:~i~I~~f~;~ 





Ton· Tora Mobile Home Parte 
lon - SAO per month 
1st Month-Lot Rent Free 
Call "7.4422 
Roommates 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
f !:ns~ $'::~":sm, .. "~~li8~li;l~ ~~;: t 190aBeJS 
',/Al.E OR t-·EMAl.E, 2 bedroom 
house III 415 S Vial,hingtoo. $JOO 
~~!~rs~f.%~ utili .. erg.z.f~~ 
FEM.>\LE ROOMMA~ TO IlIare 
bo~ 2 blocks from campus. limi 
$1:10 monthly plus ulliJtles. MItt'. 
$4i-'1&1. 1!M9Be;\1i 
MAl.E ro SHARE modem home. 
OWn mom and balh. Call 329-1Uf. 
1942Be34 
ONE tOE\! ... LE MO(rMMA TE IN 3-
twllroom dup'~lI. nt"eded. PlOts 
lIIlay. 34lH3Zi after 5p m. l!MStleJS 
R(){)M.-"iATE FOR APAfrr~F:NT 
m ¥.~Irpf.y:.b..rn. Private bedroom. 
SJlilt COllts. Call Steve "". ~H 
l!;lt).lBe37 
TWO BEDROOMS 1~llj~;-i 
bedroom L~rllli\'f' 000.IU. $!/I 00 
£!:;':~.llies. R~tkntial. ~t5 OK, 
----____________ ~1~p.~ 
LEWIS PARK. ONE roommatE! 
~. SII2,)\) per month, SK'.oo 




TWO. '. llEnIW<.J'1. t''\. 
t·t H;'IO ISIIEl., FI"'" Ilhl .. " fr'lIn 
0.:3"'p'I,., qUiet. Child "'"<'t'1I1t-d, 
Ont' monlh d,'!"",,,. $l;,~ \IN 
I!\lJ!llh. Call :H£J..-IlJ!c6 t"enll~'; 
j ISHfJ3 
~Ie Home Lots , . APP LtCATIONS NOW BEING taken for hostt'si and barmaid, 
"' ......... --------.... 1 apply at Emperor's PalaB'i~ 
11a.~ CABlE W1.ON KENNEL PERSON-Daily, 7 
, ~s Comin, &:>01\:' :~;;r~t:::':1': ~~f.:::efh~~~~ 
Hospital, 4\7-4133. 
~.~ Rt. 51 North ""P-=E'""R~S:-::O:-::N""" A:-;;L'---:-A-=T:-':;:T:-::E;-:-:-~':~ y...;----------'I ~~~~D by quadriplegic. CaU 
OFFICF HELP NEEDED, must 
be able to type from 4 dictaphooe, 
keep records, and supervise 
DIners. Part tim.' IIOW, rnay build 
~I~::::. lime. 1490 per ~~t~ 
"'IDAS l!oIl'FFLER " ~raite Shop 
now has • full time openill8 fur 2n 
pxperien('ed !>rake " exba'nt 
mechanic. MlIli have 0918 loobi. 
Apply in peI"SOD. See Bob ~r~ 
S,1. BOWL - Coo Coo' •• Waitreu 
!':r;!~~~~~. ~'tC~ 
IAN;)[CAPPED M/.LE Nl-:EllS 
, 'ALE ATIENDAf','1 Pbone 457-
~7. . J~ 
Bt9!16C18 
AM:rrl0N·FINEh,. MECICAL 
eare. Immediate appointmen18. 
~~~~~~~.~~m· 
~!~~~X8~~:~~ ~~ ~:~ 
St., 549-3$12. 1711E64 
THESIS DISSERTATIONS 
RESlJMES. r::all Ihe Problt'm 
Soiven at Henry Printillg. 118 S. 
lIIinoia, 457·4U1. Bl673E2OC 
COVER'S t;PHOLSTERY. 
~~J~~feteuK:::~!1!bfi~n: 






NEED A PAPER TYPED? IBM 
Selectric. Fut and accI1rale, 
reasonable mea. 549-225&. 1313l-:4$ 
NOO AIIOtITION 
fNfOItMATIOMt 
To help you through If, is .x. 
"..-Ienc.e _ gi~ you C~ 
ple~ counMilng of ony 
duration befont and after 
~ ~CKedure •.. ,. 
CAllUS 
w ____ w. c:..o" 
Ceu Collect n4-"'''ses 
OrTo •• ' .... 
a..t27-.... 
- PAP£RS. DISSERTATIONS.AND 
Thesis TyJ)ed. IBM Correcting 
Selectric 11. accurate. Deal. 
reasoaable rates. M9-:l874. 
1963£3IC 
tNTEIUOR PAfN'rrNG. 4 years 
exmri'!':lce. references. free 
rn!~w.~a50Dabl"l~!:'~ 
PAINTI!'IIG-tNTERIOR-
EXTERIOR. Col~e It'hnt with 
3 veera experieoce. f rofesaional 
~tity. lone e.tim.atell. Call 453-
IG or 453-38711. . !.~E:!r 
DAY OF. NIGHT, Man wi!/) tna-k 
C!I~:~~~~ jcbs " odf9l)fE~ 
REFLECTlVE GV ... ~ 'tINTING. 
~!t~~a!!r!;rtv;~r!~ ~. 
bmi_ and venicl~, Snn-Ga, t\ QI 
DeSota,86'i·25oI9. Blf3'lE!9C 
BOI.ES F'URNITt:RE REPAIR· 
~~:'1r!~!~o:."? ~~ 
bI'~~Jr~~l&W~~c:.~~ ~4S7-4924. Bl!til!~lC 
Autoc. Trucks 
Junltera. and Wredu 
SEUNOW 
. for Top Dol!ot' 
Karstens 
• N. New Era R~ 
Carbondal. 
457-0421 .. 57-6319 
Profe~"lors get $60,000 grant 
to research tension headache 
IRISH SETTER. FEMALE. I YUf 
~~~~nt cbN~~;~'~~v:'~:mn 
Mmd please call :>49-2781: We m'iss 
her 189lli34 
LOST • BLA.CK LABRADOR 
~i=:~d .. I~~~~1 c:r't!:~ R~e:~ 
5019-2708. 453-5714. 1876634 
LOST KITTY· FEMALE. 51, 
~0s':t~~a~rK~~:~~r~: ~~~~r,: 
Reward. Please caJ1687·!S58, 
19!12OJ5 
REWARD-BLACK WALLET 
with IDs. Call Bob. 453·2265 ext. to. 
~fore 4:00. 529-3290 after 4:00. 
199'lG34 
. By Jacqm K~zuuk 
Staff Writer 
A $6U,11OO federal research 
grant was awarded to two 
psydtology professon who 00pe 
to diSC1lver the yet unknown 
origin of tension headache pain. 
AJ~hough tension headaches 
are one of the most common 
pain dlsoruers, t ... eir exact 
physiological ,. ,se is still 
hypothetical. said Stephen 
Haynes, co-director. of the 
study. 
Other institutions an> also 
studying the origin of tension 
headaches, but Haynes said he 
did not know of any other for-
mal and large-sca!e study slX'h 
as the one he is con<'lX'ting with 
Linda Gannon and three 
psychology graduate assistants. 
Most headache research. 
according to Haynes, has 
concerned the migraine 
headache, whose symptoms are 
different rrom those of the 
tension headache. Tension 
headaches are usually more 
freqtle!1t and last (or a shorter 
period of time. Mig~aines 
usually last fm .. ne t.. threP. 
days. 
In addition. migraine 
headaches occur in o."1e side of 
the head, while ~nsion 
headad1es occur in the forehead 
.----------... , and in the back of the head and 
HcI ... I_tau,....,t 
Grand Tow.r 
neck. Also, migraines are 
I sometimf!S accompanied by a 
\ t1~ light 1IC1lSdtic.., in the 
eyes and occasionally vomiting, 
Haynes said. 
The researrikcrs will lest two 
c~~~~at!ses of tension 
One popular but unfounded 
view i! that the pain is a resdt 
oC muscle tension, which 
restricts the flow of blood to 
tilIsues in t.he head. 
"When the muscles are 
tense1 Cor extended periods, 
~ begin t.> hurt. This tOO..~y 
applies that principle to tt)e 
muscles in the head durin~ 
periods 0. mental tension.' 
Haynes said. 
Another theory attrihutes 
tensi('tl headache pain to a 
vascular pro..'e5S <turing which 
blood vessels in the bPad dilate 
and ('!\use a pain response. Or, 
it is also hypothe<lized that an 
increase in the water 1e\'''1 in 
tissues that surr?und tlfE" 
vtlSSels cause he pain response. 
A group of about 40 students 
and residents who have a 
history of ten-sion headaches 
will participate in the study, 
TIle researchers will use a 
poIyJll'lIph marlline to conduct 
com,J8rative tests of the 
ph~: ')logical responses of the 
pilrticipants during periods of 
stress and relaxation. 
Haynes said he hoped the 
research would eventuallv lead 
to a thorough understanding of 
tension heao/K:i1eS. 
Family Style M.oI. 
tl o.m. - 7 p.m. doily 
1------------------------------------, 





Pre-Veterinary Club meeting, 
7:30 p.m., Lawson 101. 
Blacks in Engineering and. 
Allied Tt'Chnology bake sale, 
... ---------..... 1 ix-gins at 8 a.m., EngilW'ering 
BEDWETTISG. BEDS('ILING, and Technology Buil;iing, 
PRO: .. EMS: Coonselinll.-Get Wing A. 
~p-·T,", Cer,tec (or Hllmaa 
.. ~_9-44_rf_.m_eo_t-_N_.O_cb_._a_1_~  ~_;b_I.,1 r!:I'f:_ 
I! nrMBLE TOWN GYMNASTrt.'S i~ Pre·Scbool-Higb School, II N,ewman Center. 715 S. Get aWJY to the 
, Riverview Hotel 
Gokondo,ll 
H?me cook~:tg at 
Ma Barker's Diner 
Relax by the Ohio Ri',1er 
683-3001 
12.60 sing'e U.Btl double 
Dro:PRESSIf)!"~-!dARRIAGfo>­
YOUTH lit ltd "'amrly-. 
Cohabitationa! Problems .. • 






lumtMtr and Furniture 
"ODDS-N-'HDS SA .... • 
Oct, n·H. 1919 Summer is _ and _ hc.~ 
to .-ar'd piKM 01 furniitq 
left from our su_ ttodr io 
make room fur"- tolt Jlne. 
C' Round Dining Ttlb~ 
36" Round Dining Tobl .. 
CocktrJil Toblfl· "r-od Tobles 
eookco" ~. Gun Cat.fn ek 
AU SHAIl.S AHe Stus 
:~~~OD. Between 4:0IHi:00pm. 
1971J52C 
Looking for the 
Unique? 
Visit 
Ii .~~~~ N. '-ltefl Mo., 19 ...... -4 p. .... 
~$IYIJ 
Botany Club m~ing, 7:30 p.m .• 
Life Science II, Room 4;:'0. 
Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship Prayer meeting, 
~~ if::I:'" A<:tivity 
SPC Lecture, Rollo May, 8 to 10 
p,m .• Ballrooms C and D. 
Americlm Society fer Interior 
Design meeting, 8 to 10 p.m., 
Quigley Hall Lounge. 
Forestry Club meeting: 7 to 10 
p.m.. Davis Auditorium. 
Free School meeting, 7:20 to 
9: '10 p.m., Quigley Hall. Room 
12D. 
Undergraduate Student 
OrganimtWl meeting. 7 to 11 
p.m., AcUvity Room A. 
Studeo~ OeveJopment meeting, 
1
1 to 3 p.m., Activity Room C. 
Alpha OJ' Sigma meeting. 7 to !t=: f,-:n., Activity Rooms C 
Board of Trustees meet'l'Ig, !I:3G 
a.m. to noon. BallrGom A. 
Personnel meeting, 8: 3oto 11: 30 
p.m .. Ohio Room 
i:bl~tians Unlimited meeting, 
10 to 11 a.m., Sangamon 
Room. 
Human Sexualtiy meeting. noon 
to ! p.m.. Ilhnois Room. 
Stu FtAlndatioo meeting, DOOR 
to 1.:30 p.m .• IRqt."5 Room. 
fin!e School class, 1 tr 10 p,m .. 
10 II m., Sangamon Room. 
Inter~reek Council meeting •• 
top 11 p.m., Mississippi 
Room. 
SPC film, "Jeanne Eagles," 7 
.nd 9 p.m., Student Centfa!' 
Auditorium. 
F~e St-botl1 class, 7 toi 10 p.m.: 
K~skaskia. Missouri ana 
Saline Room •. 
Disco Dance class, 7 to 9;30 
p.m., ~Uroom A. 
Cam.,us Judicial Board 
:,.,e~ting. 7:30 to 9:30 p.m., 
Illinois Room. 
International MedH.jtion 
Society ~tiug, 7:30 t:> 9'30 
p.m., IrG.fuois Ro()m, 
Home Eco'lOOllc!s &iucatiOll 
meeting. 6 to 8 p.m .. Ohio 
Room, 
Alph~ Phi AtPha met"ting. 6 to 
8:30 p,m., ~lississ,ppi Room. 
~;~~:';*96 ~~~~l~g:'t~i;~i =-,!!~T A~!!!,~ 
ext2;WDa)'~, ., J56zr'~ I __ ~~~ 8;00'05;00 
Asian Stl1d.e;s As. .. ociahon 
meeting, 6 10 9 p,m., 
Renaisiance Room .. 
Daily ~tlQn. \X:~ II, im, Page 13 
Netters take 011 Big Eight foes Xi·.···· ....... a:z THE 
Hy ~~, StaJIIMZ 
s&>':{f Wriln 
The SIU wome::'~ ~~ilis team 
will have a generous helping of 
Big Eight competition tbis 
weekend. as the Salukis will 
travel to ",!!lumbia, Mo, 
Saturday to t.lke on Missnuri. 
Kansas and Oklalit.lma, SIU ,.'n 
r.lso pla\' Frifiay in C~umbid 
aji(alnsl Slevens College. 
"It's going to be aoothe!' 
tough weekend," Saluki Coact. 
Jujy Auld, whose team's dual 
meet rc<:ord is 4-3. said. "We 
know what Missouri has. Even 
though we lost to them 9-0 when 
we t'layro them bef~, !"Olllf" of 
the matches shoWr, have gone 
our way." 
Kansas and Oklahoma should 
also be strong She added that 
Stevens ColJe~e will pt'('OObly 
be the weakest oppOnent of ' the 
weekend. 
"I saw Kanr:a at the Missouri 
Valley Tenniq Tournament last 
year, anti they had a &U')flg 
team with good players at 6":,:. 
top of their lineup." Auld said. 
'"Oklahoma is 4-2. but J';n not 
familiar with the !'!ams they 
play. I tbink I.hr;f·U he strong, 
though." 
AI"d !'laid st.e is ho¢:::g the 
SaitJItis ClO.ll wir du'ee 0( the fo' . .£ 
matches, :" gwQ workout weelt, 
::iSt'~d, has Dlade her op-
"We'v~ looked good in 
praCtiCE· .... ~!!Id uld. "They've· 
be-en m('lltaliy keeping on an 
attack, trying to stay 
a~i\'e. The doublt ; teams 
hav~ [0 stay up for every gdme 
cr.d take advantage of op-
pOftU.1ities ... 
One worry .\u:d has .. 'the 
physical rondit!"" 01 the '''am. 
l...iga Warrem 'rill see :;action this 
wt>ekend, but Auld said she 
w'JUld not play in every match. 
1bt-B Breite has ~~.:I 8. back 
problem. a':lel Jeannie Jones has 
a sore ann. 
"We ha,,'e '0 be up u. par 
ph7sically ~s ~end," Auld 
scud. This W!.'ekend wiil be 
used as prep&l"fltimJ for next 
wet-kend's stat( ~ .. ~~t. 
Auld said. 
"Now i .. thfo time for us t" g;:t 
everythmg togeth.;r tv get 
ready for the state taupo 
nament," Auld said. "~ie 
played \\'ell at ,tte M;,jiJrin In-
vitational. but '! ~r'lament 
H:'~ ihat som<!ti~.es comes 
down to the luck of the de JW. We 
just didn't get th: t." 
HUNTER BOYS 
Fr~;qht Salvage Stores 
BASF-9C Min. BJartk Cassettes ...•.... $3.25 
Kenner Play' n' PI(Jyback Organ .•.... SlY.95 
Kenner Close tf Flay Phonograph. , .•. S9.95 
Kenner tee Bird ..... , .........•..... S2.50 
Wells lamont Winter Gloves ........ 1/3 oft 
Charcoal. ......•..•............ tOe a Lb. 
SUUlmer running improl,es SClllllz 
(Continued from Page l6) 
said sm's tradition tI! • .d tough 
schedule attracted ium to 
Carbondale. 
"I wanted to go somew~ 
where there was a lot of tough 
competition," Schulz said. "I 
found oot SIU had a good track 
tradition. t visited and liked the 
calnpus. so I decided to come 
here. There were a couple of 
other l'Chools that recruite:l me, 
but some were nuisances." 
Scbulz, who said he will 
"probatlr major in ac· 
counting,' is lonking forward ., 
tbe Illinois Int~negiates, the 
MilSouri Valley Conferenet 
meet and the NCAA ql.laliiyin& 
meet. 
"We can "",,well in the nlilX is 
Intercoll~al€;;. ,. he said. "I 
don't know atAII]l win.r.ing it, but 
we can ptaC1! .second or third. 




(Continued fTam Poge 16) 
to make them aware of whit 
they were doing wrong. The 
girls seemed more comfortable 
on '.he field because they have =. ,~ying together for a 
Beca~ or the high ~lrass on 
the Edwardsville fielcl, Illner 
said the Salukis had til playa 
slower game than they are 
accustomed to playing. 
""'e couldn't use our speed as 
weli as we woul(l ""'Ie liked to," 
DIner said ... It was hard to. 
make a tong pass, and our goals 
shots load to be put in the air 
more. V?U coulcl:d Keep the 
ball OIl the gJ'OU',ld. Of 
SIU will play its first borne 
game T"lur.o;day at 4:30 p.m. at 
Wham 1'.ieJd. 'I'he Salukis w;q 
face Soutbt"ast Missouri State 
University. filner tY..lieves the 
game shou.lci be f!.ld because 
SEMO is coacited by last 
season'" SIU 8Slristant coach. 
Pat Wengf.!!'. 
Of going to the nationals. That's 
one of our goals. To get there, it 
will lat.", a lot of hard work." 
Schllz is also a distance 
runner on the Saluki 0.; ack 
team. Asked if he preferred 
cross country over track, or 
vK:e versa, Schulz had a simple 
answer. 
"When I ~~ tired of one, J 
look forwa:Jto the other. Right 
now. I'm just looking forward to 
the big meets we have coming 
up. Those will t-e exciting." 
Po
- • 'ZZ4.1n11. 
CAR80ND.Ui.~ • . . •. 457·3358 
WEST FRANKFORT .•. 132-3173 
H~RMiN, •. , , •..•.• 942·3124 




h:o~fh of Carbondale 
Harvest 
r~"""ifit].NJm:~.u: 
~ ~ eMFfRDA:S ~ I P~LACE 
Serving the best 
in Chinese cookillg 
rCl====.=CI .• ==~~,II====III11:. ,~~~.~~~ 
Because winter IS lust ~ ;'~'~":*~" ~ 
. ,around the corner .• , '~.'~', t'~;,; ,,' I Spikers tl-ave} to 'Windy City' By Mark Pabkla I ;'; •• 
Staff Writer ,; , 
Last weekend when the 
women's volleyball team 
tra~ to Chica~{) for a tri-
match at ~Paul, they 
managed to win only one out of 
five matches. The Salukia Will 
again !le traveling north, this 
time for the 12-team Windy Cit~ 
1~1"ll:!tiooaj Friday and 
Sa!urda.r. a,ld Coach Debbie 
Hur ter is expecting better 
results. 
"Aftel' watching practice this 
week. J know we're in for a good 
tournamect," Hunter said 
"Our game pian is mllch faster 
and our middl$ IItt~clr is more 
solid than it was last week lat 
the DePaul tri-matchi." The 
Salukis. who were plaguedvjth 
illness and injury. last ~. 
have recover~,;;;;;:c are playmg 
better volleyball pCcorOing to 
Hunter. Sen~ Robin [Mer-
ding. who injured :leI' ~nkle last 
week, is al:nost fully recovered 
and will be in the st<:.rting 
lineup Fae Chae and Peggy 
Moore. bot.'l vidimf. of a flu bug, 
are t'~lthly and Will ;ee action. 
Many Of the~problems that the, , nament ~;ilt be div,itk><! into two . ..., , h ' t .. ,~ ~ 
tt'am faa-d early in the season separate pooh ~ Inx teams, The r ow s t e tl me 0 i":' ,{:7h~ 
like bad servmg and poor top four tealiiS 1ft each pool Will WINTERIZE your car I " ~ f/~: _ 
l'ommunications, have beg~ to advance to bracket play, . __ . . _j 
11"0&1 themselves out aeem-ding Hunter said she is confident 
t!' Hunter. She said that bet-ause aY.A." making bracket play und 
the. team has ~e :' .. me ex- fjnishh~g high in the final 
oenence as a .umt behl.'!d them, r.tantii"",s 
they're paSSJng has become •.• . 
more effective, 
"We have added 'ew new 
KRACK'S AUTO REPAlfl 
"The people out back" 
603 N. Illinois 457-1136 
stumg to OUt' offensive attack." 
Hunter said. "The variety 
should help us di!ceive our 
opJ1OO'E'nlS a little better. . 
"We're serving more con-
sistanUy also." she said. 
dntwdttdng. · · 
The Windy City Invitational is 
one of the most competitive 
tournaments in the Midwest 
according to "I'nter. Volleyball 
powerhouses like Nebraska. 
Indiana Univesity and fo'lorida 
will be com~tmg. 
".1orida is ~ of the two best 
teams in th2:t state." Hunter 
said.. "And lIifflr'aska is always 
a good tea.n. This tournament 
should give u." a gOO/! chance to 
race top opponenu and to see 
how far we are p.-ogressing." 
Teams in the two-day' tour-
Tne bD~ Speaker 
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Shocker stats deceiving; 
winless team still tough 
By Man Pabidt Stan Wrt1el' 
T~ Missouri Valley Coo-
f~~'s team and individual 
.latntic sheet doesn't make 
Wichita State University look 
too ntocb like an offensive 
threat. The she€{ doesn't make 
the Shockers out to be a tough 
defensive football team either. 
But statistics don't b!1I the 
whole story •• md that statemE'llt 
t'OY/dn't be more true for the 
SNIckers, who will play the 
SaluJtis at 2 p.m. Saturday in 
McAndrew Stadium .. 
Despite a dismal a.~ record, 
Coach Jeff Jefferies. in his first 
year as Shocker field boss, is 
optimil,tic about. his dub. 
"We've played in some pretty 
dose game<! agaInst some tough 
teams." Jefferies said. 
"Mista'.ell nur, 1.IS. We're 
looking f'.Jf' our dub to ba~~ a 
good game against Sill." 
had out.scored its previous tbr~ 
opporH'.nts by l"I.e. Jeflmes, 
however, said ". don't go for 
moral victories." 
Earlier this !leason, Wichita 
lost 16-6 to a toullh Oklahoma 
State squad. In that galIlt". the 
Shockers misMd three field 
goals. 
"Our team hasn't lJeen 
satisfied with our season so 
far," he said. "We're looking 
for a turnaround," 
The Shocllen have only good 
things to turnaround to. Out of 
seven teams in the Valley, 
Wichita State is last in ~I 
offeraSe and sixth in total 
defense. The Shocker offense 
has only managed to average 
7.6 point.<; a game. compou-ed t;, 
the Salukis' 1I.S. 
Leading Wichita's offense are 
ft'e"'runan quarterback Prince 
~.tI!J'JI\kins and junior fullback 
Mickey Collin<;. McJunkins has 
thrown for 188 yards this 
!Ie8.~OO. a total hwd Jefferies 
WOUld like to see increase. 
Stati photo bot T""" ColI,~ 
The Shock~ have played 
goOO footbdll in all five of their 
iMses, but their (,'pponeni:OS 
l'iways played better, part1~. 
iJe.:ause a few of them are 
nationally ranked teams like 
Alabama an(f Oklahoma State. 
Against Alabama l8l't week, 
the Shockers Wl're sunk by the 
Tide 38-0. Alabama Coaclt PaUl 
"!War" Bryant was impressed 
with Wichita State, OO-'~, 
and said that the Shod:ers ""'en! 
"p~ .:pared ~n" battled the 
"I would likt; to throw the ball 
mm'e," he said, "But our 
r .. nning game is strong and 
MI_key «('ollins) runs wei!''' 
CoUins, ttte SE'C()nd leading 
rusher' in the MVC last year 
behInd Burnell Quinn, started 
out slowly this year with a hip 
pointer injury. Jeff~ 8."1id 
that his star fullback is back 
completely from the injury. 
Collins should break the all-
time Shockt'f' career rushing 
mark this sea;;:.."l. 
Junior fullback Vic Harrisos: ~J6) pours yards last weekend. Mark Mielock (74) and 
through Dlinois State line for one of his 101 Ke~tii House (29) provide Ute blocks. 
entire ~ .. u, 
Many Cans considered fhe 
game a moral victory for 
Wicl'Jta State because Alabama 
Bv Scott Stahmer 
staff Writer 
If there was an award giV1!'l'l 
for the mllSt improved athlete at 
SIU, Karsten Schulz, I!, 
sophomore on the Saluki mdl's 
cross country team. would 
prc.bably win the award qsily. 
Asa freshman in \978. So:!tiz, 
by his own admission, per-
formed poorly on a senior-
dominated team. But this year. 
the Sykesville, Md. Ill'tive has 
been either the first or secor.d 
sm finisher in every SaluIU 
meet.. 
Schuh said his poor year last 
year motivated him >lo do beUer 
this year, and convinced him to 
increase the amount of summer 
running he did over past years. 
.. Last summer, J didn't run 
much and J had • bad cross 
country seaSfsll." ;.~ said. 





(Pemw~t Hair Remove'" 
ColI tcday to ommge 1M 
your crlmpiimentory ~ . 
totior. and demonstration I C(:a/J;i;t-
i. G.f6: ..  O-lIUMW S4f..tJl. 
o.. ... ~,. 
on offense," Jefferies said. "We 
just need to pul everything 
t~ether at once." 
"We have the potential there 
Jl'fferi~ said that his defense 
would bave a tough lime 
covering all the facets of the 
Salukis offen.'5e. ''Thto mistakes 
we've made in the past against 
other schools, we just won·t be 
seventh finisher ~ meW! last 
year, but has placed first for 
SlU and SE'COf.d overaU !n duai 
meets agairult llIiJlOis, rlinois 
State and Kansas. In I,ut 
wee;.end's Indiana Lniversity 
InVItatIonal, which featured 
sosn~ of the Midwest's best 
cmolat.ce runners. &hulz pllk.-ed 
26th in a field of 150. He pla~-ed 
second for the Salukis behind 
senior Mike Bisase. 
"As long as l.know 11{1!Ve my 
best. it OOesn't really botheJ" me 
wtwre • finish," Schulz said. 
"But if I wlelk away from the 
fmish line not really tired, i~ 
both<!rs me." 
1l'4r, I put in more miles this 
At Sykesville'" Westminster 
High &:hooJ, p~u!%' best in-
cluded two state championships 
in indoor track, one in the mile 
.'HId one in the l,OUG-yard run.He 
summer." 
The results show in Schulz' 
places 8M times. He was 
usually the Salukis' sixth or ICar.:inved on Poge 14) 
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shle to make a~ainst sn:.·· 
Jefteril'S said. "We can't afford 
to against SR' because the 
turnovers would resul! in a 
tOUC'/tdovm:' 
Jt'ffel'W! said that he was 
impressed with SID's split end 
Kt'Vin House. "HE' runs a fast 40 
and if tht>y get him the ball, he 
ca'~S~illH::e~':r~~ :::~ 
81Zainst ,bPcause of the type of 
offense It runs." Jf>fferies said. 
"They ha"" good rushers and 
quarterback.- that can pass long 
or short. Tlw· game soould be a 
good one because of the con-
fl'rence rivaJry." 
Hockey team solves troubles, 
1-0 win over SIV-E 'snlooth' 
By Jeffrey Smytlt 
Staff W rm-r 
The problE'fTls that ;"omen's 
Fiekl hockey Coac.~ Juk~ IIlner 
saw team after a 2-0 1055 to 
Eastern Kentucky Univet sity 
last weritend seem to have 
changed Ii!<e the weather in 
Southern lliinois. But unlikl' the 
weetht'r, the cha~es have been 
good. SIU, ranked 20th in the 
nation,boosted its record to !i}.2-
1 by beating SIU-Ed'JO·~ifie. 
1-0, 'l'uesdty at E1';tarosville. 
1'bo-~ problems. overplaying 
~ right side of the field ,lDd 
\:onfusi('o 00 offensive and 
defensive switc~es, disap-
peared W;ten the Salukia out..~ 
the Coug&rs 35 to sa and, ac-
cording to lUner, eontrolled 
most Gl the ,arne. Ellen Massey 
KeOn!d the only goa,!o tneWlme 
549-3324 
off ter own rebound in the 
se<.'ooo half. 
"We playt'd a real smooth 
game," Illtlec said. "When two 
or three girls w('re by the ball at 
the samt time. they would ~oow 
wh It to do alld wouidn', ~t 
mixed up. ftj .. ". our shots were 
from all sic's of ...... fit!fd." 
Illner said SIt! improved 
from last weekend be.~use the 
Salukis were cc::~.,ntrating 
more on the shuation, She also 
said ~ tried to g.t W- midfield 
players to back u~ the foa-wards 
so the forwards coold spread 
out al"01Aild the goal. 
u£ .,;""'.dd impJ'f'.8I to them to 
thk~ ~.:ore on the field," the 
eoaci;. ~."I would yell irum 
the sidelines. and the girls who 
weren't playing would also try 
(COtItlnued on PCI!II' •• ) 
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